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State Road 434 
construction 

continues
OVIEDO — Crews 

widening State Road 434 
(Alafaya Trail) will begin 
paving the newly 
widened southbound 
lanes Awn Earn R im .. _  
Place to near Chapman 
Road Tuesday.

Continued wet weather 
could affect the paving 
schedule. However, if 
the paving takes place 
during the next couple of 
weeks, the contractor, 
Southland Construction 
Inc, plans to shift traffic 
in both directions onto 
the new lanes along that 
stretch by mid- to Late 
September. Road building 
would then begin in 
earnest on the northbound 
lanes between Econ River 
Place and Chapman Road, 
and other locations.

Crews continue to 
install Oviedo water 
mains, including a section 
north of Mitchell 
Hammock Road sched
uled for next week. Crews 
will also cross Clonts 
Street during this work, 
but some access will be

J\ maintained.
Residents and business

people should be aware 
that roadwork will affect 
side streets and their 
driveways at times.

Sem inol*

On# win aw ay  
from baing

Champions
Th* Altamonte Patriots 

improved to 18-0 ovarail 
and 6-0 in the Baba Ruth 

16-and-Under taatpKch 
aofibal Worid 8arias to 

move to within on* victory 
of claiming the title.
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County w ater bills for hikes for
typical residential uaera are among . .

* * ** *  bm o f about >13. th a t rata is In crease*  
county commissioners expect them cheaper than aix dtiaa in the coun- MO for 
to remain that way even ae they ty —  Lake M ary, 
co n ald ern t. Increases foe the t o t  ^ n fo rd , A lU  monte 
time in right years. Oviedo and C e**ejberr

A single-family Seminole home If the rate adjustm ents are

users
eye,amine rate srsTSSMSTsS 
m  than average

10,000 gallons of approved at the Aug, 2* county ant. Pul 
potable w ater a month registers a com m issioner'sboardm eetif^,the Croup,

Changes 
Ahead for 

license office

r  v.

On anyj^van morning a long Ine forma at the Airport Boulevard driver's Icenee office «h*e cars stack up along 
the roadway laadng to the Orlando Sanford International Airport.

State searches fo r  new digs; county tax collector seeks control
By Christopher Patton
Managing Edttor

SANFORD —  Obtaining a driver's license is 
hard to come by In Seminole County.

Drive by the Florida Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles driver's license office 
at 1701 E. Airport Blvd. on any Tuesday through 
Friday morning and cars are stacked up along 
the roadway. It's a growing a problem and one S ee License, Page 9

that officials at Orlando Sanford International 
Airport are not happy about 

According to Larry Dale, airport authority 
president, congestion of the road puts the air
port In a bind, but he sees a light at the end of 
the tunnel. The department is currently on a 
month-to-month lease with the airport authority 
board, and it may not be long before a new

to add 
second officer to 
Sem inole High
• y Ja m ta J .
Staff Writer

The Sanford Police Department Youth 
Services Team will unveil a revised School 
Resource Officer Program at Seminoia High 
School in October.

Although the department has assigned 
resource officers to area schools since 1986, 
the new pilot program will be the first time 
more than one officer has been assigned to 
the same school The need for two officers 
became apparent after the Youth Services 
Team decided to expand its role at the high 
school .

"We are striking out into a whole different 
area," said Sanford Police Chief Brian Tooky 
"Students face many challenges today and if 
there is anything we can do to help them, we

According to Tooley, the department has 
designed the pilot program as a way to bring 
community policing back to its roots. The 
Intent of the program is to have the officers 
on campus in a positive and helpful capacity 
—  not to monitor criminal mischief —  
although the officers will handle any crimi
nal activities that arise.

Officer .M*

to include aspects 
of a counselor; teacher; friend and mentor. 
Officer Rebecca Wixson will join Kelley in 
these roles when she returns from maternity 
leave in the beginning of October.

"1 think she will do a great job," —id 
Tooley. "They will make a wonderful team. 
Young adult females will have an opportuni
ty to better relate to her when it comes to cer
tain things." •

The two officers will also add home visits 
to their responsibilities to help diminish the 
number of high school dropouts and stu
dents with poor attendance.

Natural Lands program gaining support
Sarah S colm
Herald Intern

SANFORD — There is a differ
ence between natural land and 
Natural Lands. A big difference.

The Natural Lands program, 
based in the Seminole County 
government building in Sanford, 
was created in November 1990 
through a voter referendum, and 
it has steadily gained momentum 
since then.

The official mission statement

of the program is “The preserva
tion and management of natural 
areas within Seminole County to 
enhance or promote biodiversity, 
corridors, water resources and 
passive resource based recreation 
for existing and future genera
tions,” and its primary purpose is 
to assess, rank and purchase envi
ronmentally significant land in 
Seminole County. Basically, 
Natural Lands protects natural 
land.

So far, Seminole County

has purchased 6,500 acres 
and dedicated five sites 
—  Geneva, Chuluota, Econ 
River, Lake Proctor and Lake 
Jesup Wilderness Areas — to the 
public.

Are there any requirements for 
using the Natural Lands areas? 
"Take nothing but pictures, kill 
nothing but time, and leave noth
ing but footprints.'' All who obey 
arc welcome.

8 m  Natural, Paga •

Officer Shawn Kelley o» the Sanford Police 
Department Youth Services Team talka with 
Seminole High School students during their lunch 
in Senior Park.

Iraqi Diary: Nothing like the ‘Real T hing’
Editor's note: Staff Serttan 

i o f  Sanjord I
. ____  . . . r ant Charlie

C. Carlson III, son o f  Sanjord historian 
Charlie C. Carlson II. is currently 
deployed in Baghdad, Iraq as part o f the 
549th Military Police Company. 
Carlson is providing a journal o f Ids 
experiences in Iraq.

June 6, 2003 I was on patrol last 
night and responded to a couple of 
Iraqi guys who fired on and were 
shot by the 2nd Cavalry. We arrived 
and found one Iraqi guy uninjured 
but bound and blindfolded and the 
other guy was killed.

I rolled the dead guy over to have

a better look at any tattoos 
or whatever, on his arms 
and body. 1 felt like I was 
at another autopsy like 
when I was a CID agent at 
a homicide scene. 
Anyway, we took the live

Kiy into custody. We 
aid automatic gunfire 

real close, but they were 
not shooting at us.

I came back in close to 4 
in the morning to find 
two letters from you and 
one from dad. I have a 
box 1 want to mail out but

Carlson

have no

way to mail it out.
June 8, 2003 Today is 8 

Jun 03.1 think it's mom's 
birthday.

We round out that we 
will be attached to the 2nd 
Cavalry. This means we 
are here forever. Our 
higher up chain of com
mand raid our mission 
will not be complete until 
the Iraqi police start 
working on their own. 
This may not be for a very 
long time.

I hope the Navy and Air Force are

having fun at all the theme parks. 
Meanwhile we have Army personnel 
who have been over here since 
September of last year. 
I really, really, really, 
really, really, really, really hope that 
the Iraqi Police can start working on 
their own or we get relieved by
another MP Company in August or

plus 
kill you.

Can you get a deck of those play- 

Sm  Diary, P ag* 11
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A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY
.  _  : If you haw  doubt*

about w hither Sanford's new cHy man- 
tp x  la iM d  to take a stand, ccrwkkr N s 
•oft drink of choice Diet Pepsi That
might not M en like a bold choict, espe
cially 30 minute* from D»ytona 
International Speedway where the old 
Firecracker 400 hat been replaced by the 
PepaHOO.

more than a decade in Georgia, the elate 
famous for Billy Beer and Coca-Cola. 
BUly Carter drank moat of the BiOy Beer 
by the time Grieehaber arrived but not 
the Coke. GriceNeber laid an one of hie
flnt visits to Atlanta he learned that 
Coke is the Real Thing in Georgia.'After 
Marching several flood of the hotel for a 

Pepsi vending 
machine, Grieehaber 
went to the dark's 
desk for direction.

“S it this is 
Atlanta," Grieehaber 
recalled the derk say
in g ,'w e don't sell 
Pepsis in Atlanta."

To guard against

Grieshaber began car
rying a cooler full Diet Pepsis with him. 
Still doe*. In fact, d ty  commissioners 
would be wise to check the dty manag
er's cooler before every meeting. During 
Monday's work session, Grieshaber 
warned commissioners that the length of 
the meeting would directly correlate to 
the number of Diet Pepsis he had avail
able.

Tick lock watch the clock  Members of 
the public who attend Sanford City 
Commission work sessions and meetings 
usually arrive a few minutes before the 
designated time from meetings, only to 
wait while commissioners lollygag into 
the room sometimes as much as 15 min
utes late. Expect that to change.

Whether it's the presence of 
Grieshaber and his military background 
or the commissioners' desire to run a 
tighter ship. Mayor Brady Lessard 
reminded his colleagues that meetings 
would start promptly at appointed time.

"W ell see how long that tarts," 
smirked an audience member under hi$ , 
breath.

•

Patton's back General Douglas 
McArthur said, "I shall return." He did. 
So did Patton — Chris Patton.

Long-time readers of the Seminole 
Herald will remember Patton from his 
previous tenure with the newspaper. He 
left about 14 months ago to take the edi
tor’s job at one of our sister newspapers 
in Tennessee. He returned last week to 
fill the managing editor's position left 
vacant by Michelle Jerla.

Patton will pick-up the county com
mission beat he covered during his early 
tour of duty. He'll also cover the sheriff's 
department and oversee the production 
side of the new pages. We're glad to have 
Chris back on our staff. If you have news 
tips, don't hesitate to give Chris a call.

Hop to i t  Several months ago The 
Herald ran a picture announcing that the 
International House of Pancakes (IHOP) 
would open in the old Shoney's/ Amigos 
facility next to the Budget Inn on US. 
Highway 17/92.

The banner on the building announc
ing the new business came down for a 
few weeks. It's now back up, and 
Mahmood Shairi says it's there to stay.

Shairi is a Lake Mary resident and 
owns the IHOP on SR 436 in Casselberry. 
Negotiations for the Sanford property hit 
a snag, and Shairi said he was ready to 
walk away from the deal. A compromise 
was reached, and the project b  back on 
track Work should begin thb month, 
and Shairi hopes to have the place open 
in October.

The power of prayer
7  v f l V

■ I .
7m  * J  VH

a

Boubeatfwte Schoot *  8antord recently startedftsir s c h o o l y S f f i S f i S ?  
a morning devotional before cisssss, and the power of prayer starts the dsy In the righteous dksdton.

•Elton Efralmc Bello, 39, 
Nelson Park Drive, Clermont, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday at 
the intersection of Central 
Parkway and Douglas Avenue in 
Altamonte Springs. He was 
charged with a non-moving traffic 
violation for driving with a sus
pended license.

•Richard Enkim, 31, Needles 
Drive, Orlando, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday at the inter
section of State Road 436 and 
Westmore Drive in Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with a 
non-mqying traffic violation for 

with a suspended ordriving ___  .
revoked license.
'  •Tbrtnce Lad on Ware. 31.

Jackson Court, Casselberry, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Thursday. He 
was charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

Drugs
•Holly Lynn Quigley, 22, 

Llama Court, Apopka, was arrest
ed by Seminole County sheriff’s 
deputies Friday at the intersection 
of Sanford and Wylly avenues in 
Sanford. She was charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

DU!
•William Christopher Hurt. 35, 

Palm Park Circle, Longwood, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday. He was charged with 
driving under the influence (DUI) 
of alcnhol/drugs.

Battery
•William Marshall Conway, 25, 

Beth Drive, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Tuesday at the 
intersection of North French 
Avenue and West Fulton Sheet in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
domestic battery (touch or strike).

•Wendell Kelly Barnett, 21, 
Femdell Road, Orlando, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday at 
the Red Lion Square in Maitland. 
He was charged with domestic 
battery.

•Brenda Alyne Mendehall, 21, 
Garden Grove Circle, Winter 
Park, was arrested at home Friday 
by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies. She was charged with

domestic battery (touch or strike).

•Surine Ann Bam et, 21, 
Sheppard Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday. She was charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

•Ladasha Beasley, 20, /Old 
England Loop, Sanford, was. 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday. She was charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Theft
•Darcell Ashley, 26, Autumn 

Breeze Way, Winter Park, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Thursday on 
Interstate 4 in Longwood. He was 

theft of a 
more than $20,000.

charged with theft of a vehicle 
rtn mwo;

Multiple charges
•William Smith Christopher, 

42. Lake Cypress Circle, Orlando, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday at Seminole Towne 
Center in Sanford. He was 
charged with larceny of more than 
$300, but less than $20,000, and 
obtaining funds from an employ
er under false pretenses.

•Christopher David Tison, 19, 
Tinley Terrace, Sanford, was 
arrested at home Tuesday by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with domestic violence (touch or 
strike ) and obstruction of justice 
through hindering, delaying or 
preventing communication to law 
enforcement.

•Jessup Edwardo Morales, 22, 
Windchime Circle West, Apopka, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday at 
the intersection of West Lake 
Brantley Road and State Road 436 
in Altamonte Springs. He was 
elurged with aggravated assault 
with a motor vehicle and a non
moving traffic violation for driv
ing with a suspended or revoked 
license.

‘ Robert Leroy Barrett, 18, 44th 
Street, West Palm Beach, was 
arrested by Altamonte Springs

police Thursday at the intersec
tion of East Lake Mary Boulevard 
and Rolling Hills Boulevard in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams 
o f  marijuana and a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

•Alexander Tony Farris, 20, 
Boulevard of the Arts, Sarasota, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Friday at the 
intersection of Gladiolas Drive 
and Hawthorne in Winter Park. 
He was charged with carrying a 
concealed weapon and possession 
and/or use of narcotic equip
ment,, « lol'MI/v*! t, ij 

,-r. •Raymond Thomas King, 20, 
Beanlall Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested at homa Friday by 
ScmlnbTtf’* ' ‘ Ctilirity"'" sheriffs 
deputies. He was charged with 
more than $200 of damage to 
property, battery on an officer and 
resisting an officer with violence.

•Paul David McLean, 34, 
Monlfort Lane, Deltona, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff’s deputies Thursday al the 
intersection of East 25th Street 
and Mellonville Avenue in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
possession and/or use of narcotic 
equipment, possession of a con
trolled substance without a pre
scription and a non-moving traffic 
vioLition for driving with a sus
pended or revoked license.

Other
•Milton Peoples, 18, William 

Clark Court Sanfoid, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Tuesday 
while riding his bicycle down 
Lake Monroe Terrace in Sanford. 
He was charged with resisting an 
officer.

•Charlestina Jamilah Eddy, 
13th S tart, Apopka was arrested 
by Altamonte Springs police 
Wednesday on Bush Boulevard in 
Sanford. She was charged with 
fraud.

•Tom Benjamin Lucas, 23, 
South Rio Grande Avenue, 
Orlando was arrested by 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday on Business 
Center Drive. He was charged 
with fraud for writing a check 
with insufficient funds.

•Tionie Kay Brewster, 22, 
Homeless, Daytona Beach was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday. She was charged with 
prostitution.

Out & About

\ 1 W

SAT I Q
The Seminote Brom illsd

wffl be held from 10 am . 
until 5 p m  today and 
Sunday at the Sanford 
Garden Club, located at 100W.» -« w. »- L.r airmen i unvr, m s w x u . 
The event is free and OMi to
the public. For more infor
mation, call 407-321-0830 or 
407-328-8231.

The National Reptile 
twill be hr.  I held 

from 10 a m  until 5 p m  
today and Sunday at the 
Ocean Center, located at 101 
N. Atlantic Ave, in Dttytona 
Beach. The cost is $10 per 
person, with children 6 years 
old and younger free with 
paying adult For more infor
mation, log on at wwwrep- 
tiiebreedersexpo.com

A bluegreaa pick-in,
oredby thedtvof

I
sponsored by the dty of 
Longwood, will be held 
from 6 until 10 pan. today at 
the Longwood Community 
Building, 200 W. Warren 
Ave., in Longwood. Bring a 
lawn chair arid come enjoy 
the music Bring a string 
instrument and join in. 
Refreshments available, but 
no alcoholic beverages 
allowed. For more informa
tion on this free event call 
407-260-3447.

A candlelight service for 
shelter animals who have 
been euthanized because of 
overpopulation will be held 
at 7 p.m. today at the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office. 100 Bush Blvd., in 
Sanford. The service will act 
as a reminder to spay and 
neuter all pets to help reduce 
the number of unwanted 
animals, to adopt from shel
ters and to encourage pet. 
owners to view their animals 
as a companion Who 
deserves a lifelot 

•Went. For more L. 
call 407-327-2814.

SUN
The Adventure and 5K 

Charity Run will begin at 8 
a.m. Sunday at Fort Mellon 
Park, kxated at 600 E. First 
St., in Sanford. The entry foe 
is $20 per person, with pro
ceeds benefiting Canine 
Companions for 
Independence. Entry forms 
are available at Travel 
Country Outdoors, David's 
World of Cycle and online at 
www.x-tremechallengc.com 
For more information, call 
407-760-0028.

JCPenncy will hold a bra- 
fitting event in its stores

* A s
i n ™

nationwide Sunday through 
Saturday. During this event, 
certified bra-fit specialists 
will provide expert measur 
ments and consultations in 
private, discrete settings as 
well as recommended styles 
lhat best suit particular fash
ions and body types.

TUES

The AARP Chapter No. 
4878 of Lake Mary will meet 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Community Building, 260 N. 
Country Club Road, in Lake 
Mary. Refreshments will be 
served. For more informa
tion, call 407-324-3060 or 407
323-9249.
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Military briefs
C W tan ly tsr  A. few efl.

account what Hi
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ito b ea In Ikllahaaoee.

N ay* L t |. g. Nate R. 
HaipM B , a 1996 graduate ot 
Oviedo High School In 
Oviedo, recently received the 

and Marine
Medal while 

_  I to the dock landing 
•htp USB Comstock, home* 
ported In San Diego, Calif.

While serving a* division 
office^ Hemphill stood many 
watches during Operation

fori
He updated 

ensured training, 
qualifier 

Sons and trained the deck

IrjlM roi . ______
W w , a 1996 graduate ol 
Seminole High School inr--» - a -• *Dam

HSL,
f l Sanford, recently completed 

/V S . Navy beak training at 
Recniit training Command 
in Greet Lakea, in.

During tha eight-wcc'x 
program, Silva complated a 
variety of training which 
included claaeroocn study 
and practical instruction an 
naval customa, flrtt aid, fire 
fighting, water safety and 
survival, and ahipboard and 
aircraft safety. An emphasis 
waa also placed on physical 
fitness.

th e  capstone event of boot 
camp la "Battle Stations". 
This exercise gives recruits 
the key skills and confidence 
they need to graduate and 
take to the fleet. "Battle 
Stations" has been designed 
to galvanize the basic warrior 
attributes of sacrifice, dedica
tion, teamwork and 
endurance in each recruit 
through the practical applica
tion of basic Navy skills and 
the core values of Honor, 
Courage and Commitment 
Its distinctly 'Navy' flavor 
was designed to take Into

successfully
small unti c t______________
The training is tough, 
niggfa, strenuous, ana seat- 
is tic, and la conducted in 
three terrains, including 
wooded, mountatooua and 
jungle-swamp. The aoldtef It 
trained to withstand the

_____  crews,
whkh greedy enhanced his 
M p'a search and rescue pro
gram. Hemphill filled a criti
cal rescue swtmmer shortage 
and quickly became the pri
mary rescue swimmer

come all obstacles to accom
plish tha mission under any 
drcumatanco or aituatkftt 
The Ranger la trained to 
property sustain himself and 
his subordinates, and main
tain equipment under diffi
cult field conditions during 
simulated combat opera
tion!; develop combat func
tional skills for planning and 
conducting ground, airmo
bile, airborne, and water
borne patrolling and survival 
operations.

Roberts, an Infantryman, is 
assigned to the 1st Battalion. 
75th Ranger Regiment, 
Hunter Army Airfield in 
Hinesville, Ga.

In 1996, Roberta graduated 
from William T. Dwyer High 
School in Palm Beach 
Gardens, and in 2001, 
received a bachelor's degree 
horn Florida State University

rar-aasata
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Pfc Eric D. 
Davis, son of Anne E. 
Dechellc of Winter Springs, 
and Jeff J. Davis of Sanford, 
waa recently promoted to his 
current rank while serving 
with Assault Amphibian 

-School Battalion, Marine 
Corps Base in Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

Davis was promoted based 
on sustained superior job 
performance and proficiency 
in his designated specialty.

Davis is a 2002 graduate of 
Seminole High School in 
Sanford.

M arine Corps Pfc. 
Matthew T. Dobbs, nephew 
of Pamela Murdock of 
Longwood, recently complet
ed the Basic Assault 
Amphibian Vehicle
Crewman's Course and was 
promoted to his current rank.

Dobbs is a 1999 graduate 
of Leesburg High School in 
Leesburg. He joined the 
Marine Corps in December 
2002.

Obituaries
FRED THOMAS 

ANGLE
Fred Thom as Angle, 

59, Park Avenue, Sanford, 
died Friday, Aug. 8 ,2003 , 
at home.

H e waa bom  in 
C harleston, W .Va., and 
moved to the area In 1969 
from N ewark, Ohio. He 
was a carpenter. He waa a 
Protestant

Survivors include sons, 
Terry A ngle, Ronnie 
Angle; daughters-in-law, 
M lnasa Angle, Theresa 
Angle; brother, Everett 
A ngle; sister-in-law , 
Sharon Angle; two grand
children.

B a ld w ln -F a lr c h ild  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
C hapel, Sanford, In 
charge of arrangem ent*.

ROBERT DUMAS '
Robert Dum as, 68, 

D octors D rive, O viedo, 
died Sunday, Aug. 10,
2003.

He w as a pastor of TVue 
Church of God on West 
Sixth Street in Sanford.

Survivors include wife, 
C atherine Dum as, 
Oviedo; daughters, Helen 
Dum as, Gail Dumas, 
Patsy Dum as, Robin 
Yvette DumAs, C hrista '

A lexander; sons,
Rudolph D um as, Jamas 

. Dum as, V ictor Dum as, 
jirnmia Low man; sisters, 
M artha Bennett, Minnie 
W illis, Sofcnla Clark; 
brothers, Johnny Dumas, 
Aaron Dumas; 19 grand
children; 19 great-grand
children.

Funeral services will 
be held at 11 a.m . today 
at Redeem ing Light 
C enter C hurch, 109 
W ashington S t., In 
EatonvlUe, w ith Pastor 
Thomas Brow n officiat
ing. Interment w ill follow  
at Boston Cem etery In 
Oviedo.

Postell's M ortuary 
Chapel, Pine H ills, in 
charge of arrangem ents.

GEORGE R.
HAYNES

George R. Haynes, 41, 
Pine Avenue, Sanford, 
died Saturday, Aug. 9 , 
2003, at home.

He waa bom  July 19, 
1962, in Palatka. He w as a 
truck driver.

Survivors include
m other, Ruby Major, 
Sanford; brothers, Bobby 
Flem ing, English
M organ, A cy H ines, 
Jtro ld  H ines, all of

Sanford; sisters, Wanda 
Salinas, Kissimmee, Lisa 
W ilson, Sanford.

Funeral services will 
be held at 2 p.m . today at 
W ila o n -E ic h e lb e rg e r  
M em orial C hapel, 1110 
Pine St., in Sanford.

W ilso n -E ich elb erg er 
M ortuary, Inc., Sanford, 
in charge of arrange
m ent!.

NANCY S.
WILLIAMSON

Nancy S. W illiamson, 
45, Lake Drive, Sanford, 
died Tuesday, Aug. 12, 
2003.

Bom In Danville, III., 
she moved to the area 20 
years ago. She w as a 
bookkeeper for Home 
Depot in Casselberry.

Survivors include hus
band, Troy W illiam son, 
Sanford; sons, Joshua 
Edwards, Debary, Justin 
W illiam son, Sanford; 
father, Edward Dugan, 
Sr., Dana, Ind.; brother, 
Edward Dugan, Jr., Dana, 
Ind.; sisters, Gloria 
Dugan, Wanda English, 
both of Dana, Ind., 
Brenda Sprall, Alabama.

Tri-County Crem ation 
Service, Longw ood, in 
charge of arrangem ents.

Oaklawn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central F lorida Since 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One’
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Wisdom
D on’t be turkeys Seminole 

County, give Sanford a hand
HI admit —  I have a problem getting Chicken Little and 

Henny Penny in the proper perspective. Unleaa I'm com
pletely wrong, the Chicken Little Story had to do with the 
sky failing, while Henny Penny pertained to pL 
vesting and eventually eating some com.

' M L Ietiju st
1 think.

i planting, har-

-----------, _st say that I am aiming this at
Henny Penny and the com. Henny I thi 
can be compared to the dty of Sanford. The 
com is the convention center.

And so the story goes —  "Who will held 
me plant the co m r (Henny Penny talking 
here). "Not I" (this was the response from 
several people including Goosey Loosey, 
Ducky Lucky, Turkey Lurkey and a few 
others).

Or, in modem terms, "Who will help me 
design the convention center?" (city o f  
Sanford speaking). "Not I," was the 
response from Seminole County Wounty 
and a number of others.

Then, if you remember the story better than 1, after the 
original com had been planted, fertilized, watered, harvest
ed, ground into com meal, and prepared eating, Henny 
Penny asked "Who will help me eat the food?" "1 will" said 
Goosey Loosey and all the others. "Nope," replied Henny 
Penny/ "you didn’t help me grow it and you don't deserve to 
benefit from it."

In our situation, "Who wants to help me use our new con
vention center asked City Whlttey. "1 will," said County 

ithers. "Noi " • • —- -------

HULrWCH

Pfeifauf
• • • • • ■ • a

Your Views
Forestry division: 
Tree topping is a 
harmful practice

Tb the editor

This letter is in response to 
an uninformed article by 
Nick Pfeifauf on Sunday,

Wounty and all of the others "Nope," said City Whlttey, Aug. 1 0 , ta k in g  
you didn t want to help me design the convention center, of trees. The Florida Division

you didn't want to help me pay for It, to nurture the project, 
or a number of other requirements, and I don't believe you 
deserve the right to use the convention center, now that it's 
completed".

You can't tell me that our county commissioners and the 
various boards and committees who are or should be 
involved In this, don't realize how important a convention 
center will be to Sanford and all of Seminole County.

Aren’t we all getting sick and tired of seeing important
' "  . conventions,

What Mr. Pfeifauf should 
have recommended was 
proper pruning. Topping is 
the indiscriminate cutting 
back of limbs to stubs. Those 
stubs then sprout and make 
a bad situation worse. 
By properly trimming 
back your tree to the nearest 
large branch or trunk, 
you can help prevent storm 
damage.

Most o f the oaks that 
Mr. Pfeifauf referred to 
are laurel and water oaks 
which are past their life 
expectancies. These trees rot 
from the inside and break

easily in high winds. Telling 
people to top their oaks is 
an uneducated, uninformed, 
and harmful statement 
to make.

Finding a reputable tree 
expert may be difficult. 
Anyone with a pickup and a 
chainsaw can claim to be an 
expert. Try and find a certi
fied arborist that knows the 
difference between proper 
maintenance and harmful 
practices such as topping. 
The International Society of 
Arboriculture lists certified 
arborists on their Web site at 
www.isa-arbor.com. The

National Arbor Day 
Foundation contains valu
able tree Information at 
wwwjuborday.org.

Contact your local 
Division of Forestry for 
information on proper tree 
care and brochures concern
ing topping. Mr. Pfeifauf 
should nave researched his 
topic before putting out such 
misleading beliefs.

Feel free to contact me 
with questions at 352-360
6676.

Chris Otremba 
Lake County Forester

---O O wi <xvvii
gatherings such as high school graduations, 
major events and others being moved out of the area 
because there simply is not enough room in Sanford or 
Seminole County.

Foreign worker visa policy harms tech industry
■ u  U .M  __  _____  . ...............................By Matt Moor*
Special to The Herald

gram to make it easier for 
technology companies to 
import foreign workers.

executives to open automo
bile manufacturing plants 
that . would employ

But if we are providing 
economic incentives to

g N f t j j *  sTritence■'doeirft ehd In a question mark. It isn't A  controversial U S . po)J- f o  preyeiri abu^f,. Jvmqr.it^n, worker? P in Jm y w w y b ro k rt^ t's^ b atl
intruded as aquestion.-rather than mv observation whi c h— Congr ess  wisely included Alabama and Tennessee. policy ’ ' 
each resident needs to take into consideration. tne U i .  economy and put- stop-gaps in the H l-B pro- Uslne L-l to imnort The Senate Judiciary

Subcommittee

------------------------- — ■< IH M IV i IIIU II Ul I V/VPCI V

each resident needs to take into consideration.
i f  the county doesn't want to take part in this 

then let them keep their noses out of everything connected 
with it. Do we want that?

No, we don t. C'mon Seminole County, put on your think
ing caps and give this your blessing and assistance. Don’t be 
a Goosey Loosey or a Turkey Lurkey. The sky isn’t failing, 
but your popularity could be if you don't do something to
haln Iki, °

‘■jj .  congress wisely included Alaba
the U S. economy and puf- stop-gaps in the H l-B pro- Usli 
ting thousands of American gram: companies importing cheap 
fechflbfbgy v/orkfefs out'of foreign workers to America using

/ i

a job.
Now, more than 500 tech

nology companies have 
banded together to try to 
put a stop to it. Every 
American has a stake in the 
outcome.'

In July, the National 
Association of Computer 
Consultant Businesses 
(NACCB) —  the only 
national trade association 
exclusively representing IT 
services firms, with more 
than 300 member compa
nies and 22 chapters — tes
tified before the Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Immigration and Border 
Security. What these busi
nesses are asking for is a 
level playing field.

In the early 1990s, at the 
start of the dot-com revolu
tion, the United States faced 
a shortage of technology 
workers. While American 
schools and universities

were required to pay 
American wages, and to 
offer available jobs to quali
fied Americans before 
importing temporary work
ers; the number of workers 
was lim ited; and H l-B  
workers were required to 
renew their visas, with one 
extension limited to a total 
of six years.

Now, forelgn-owned 
companies have found a 
loophole: the L-l visa pro
gram.

Under L -l, there arc no 
wage rules, 

are more easily 
extended. And foreign- 
owned companies that pay 
an O racle developer, for 
example, $10,000 per year 
are competing with 
American companies that 
pay prevailing wages — 
$90,000 per year. The vast

prevailing 
Visas are

sucking sound you hear is
........................  ........... -  the flow of paychecks out
kicked their technology of this country, 
training programs into high The L-l visa was created

to make it easier for 
European engineers and

gear. Congress established 
a special H-1B visa pro-

Uslng L-l to import 
foreign labor — and 
cheap foreign labor 

as a competitive edge to 
win American contracts 
away from American com
panies — is directly 
opposed to American inter
ests.

Government has made a 
severe oversight with the L- 
1 visa program. That over
sight is ruining our indus
try. When we can’t com
pete, that means a lot of 
American technology 
workers are out of a job.

Sometimes America's 
foreign worker policies 
result in U.S. layoffs so that 
Frerch and German work
ers can keep their jobs.

In America, layoffs 
are regarded as sound 
economic strategy. In 
Europe, layoffs are evi
dence of a severe loss of 
faith and confidence.

A poorly-performing 
company with operations 
in Germany and the U.S. 
would rather cut costs by 
laying off American work
ers than workers in 
Germany. That's fair.

................. -  on
Immigration and Border 
Security is now studying 
the abuse of L -l visas by 
foreign-owned companies 
doing business in the U S . 
That's a start But every day 
the problem persists, more 
Americans lose their jobs.

All we want is a level 
playing field. We want it to 

, be fair for everybody.
Most of our senators and 

representatives seem to 
feel that this problem is 
a minor one that will 
eventually sort itself 
out. But that sort of 
attitude is destroying a 
very big part of the 
American economy.

M ill M oon is president o f 
TEAM Information Services 
in Lake Alary, Fla. —  one o f 
the nation's largest and m ost^  
active privately held com pu tcljk  
consulting firm s. He a l s W  
ow ns a sim ilar firm  in 
Baltim on, MD, which is a  key 
provider o f services to the U.S. 
national security industry.Pesky southerners need to leave the Constitution alone

This was as unnecessary as it 
was utterly predictable: Shoring 
up his appeal among ultraconser- 

....... vative con
s t i t u e n t s , 
President Bush 
recently dismissed 
gay marriage, say
ing his administra
tion is moving to 
"codify" a legal 
definition of mar
riage as restricted 
to a man and a 
woman.

That prejudice 
has already been 
enshrined in law, 

in former Georgia congressman 
Bob Barr's odious Defense of 
Marriage Act. So what is the pres
ident talking about? A constitu
tional amendment?

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Frist, R-Tenn., has endorsed an 
amendment banning same-sex 
unions, and a Colorado legislator 
has reintroduced a marriage 
amendment bill in the House.

Let's hope this is just political

Cynthia
Tucker

blather for the campaign trail. The 
last thing the nation needs is for 
its religious conservatives to 
hijack the U S. Constitution.

Among the fundamental differ
ences between the United States 
and Iran is the separation of 
church and state that allows peo-

[ile of different religious views to 
ive together in peace. How is 

America to denounce the theocra
cy of the Taliban and Iran's mul
lahs, who dictate what citizens 
wear, read and watch, if we allow 
our own mullahs to dictate our 
civil code?

No matter how you feel about 
the subject of gay marriage, you 
ought to be disturbed by the 
prospect of amending the 
Constitution to suit a particular 
theological point of view. There 
are some Christians who would 
be offended and whose religious 
views would be restricted by a 
constitutional amendment ban
ning gay marriage.

As a member of the United 
Church of Christ, I would find my 
own religious views unfairly

maligned by a constitutional pro
hibition against gay marriage. The 
UCC, which has struggled with
issues of sexuality foT  decades, 
has gone further than many 
denominations in welcoming 
openly gay and lesbian church 
members and clergy. While the 
issue remains contentious inside 
the UCC, some individual pastors 
have performed marriage (or 
commitment) ceremonies fo r  gay 
members. (The UCC has no gov
erning hierarchy, leaving such 
matters to individual congrega
tions.)

By contrast, conservative 
denominations such as 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
are adamantly opposed to gay 
marriage. At its annual meeting in 
June, the convention passed a res
olution not only denouncing 
same-sex marriage but also pledg
ing to campaign against attempts 
to legalize them.

What business does the 
Constitution have deciding that 
one church is right while the other 
is wrung? Where would that end?

Should the Constitution also ban 
the ordination of women? Should 
it decree that all shops should 
close on the Sabbath and that 
the Sabbath be observed only on 
Sundays? Absolutely not.

Nor is the Constitution going to 
order any church to accept gay 
marriage if that violates its doc
trine. No priest or preacher ever 
has to marry a couple he objects 
to. Ministers currently make those 
distinctions. Priests frequently 
deny the sacrament of marriage to 
divorced Catholics, and conserva
tive Protestant ministers some
times refuse to marry couples who 
have lived together before mar
riage or who have already con
ceived a child.

That's as it should be. The 
promise and the dilemma present
ed by the Bible both lie in its open
ness to myriad interpretations. 
The nation's founding document 
should not be used on behalf of 
any theological or sectarian view. 
Instead, it should defend the right 
of each person to interpret the 
Bible as he or she wishes. Or to

ignore the Bible altogether.
Countless agnostics and athe

ists marry without benefit of reli
gious auth-ority. Wiccans marry, 
as do Druids, Raeliara, 
Rastafarians and Hare Krishnas. 
Why shouldn't gays be allowed to 
ma" y  *n civil ceremonies as 
well? Or in churches that welcome 
them?

Granted, the nation i s  probably 
a generation away from general 
acceptance of that notion, f i le  cul-

of cooling are heJ,in8 UP in****d
Meanwhile, the nation need not 

be tom asunder by an inflamma- 
fory debate over the U.S. 
Constitution. Let the pope and the 
preachers, the bishops, the rabbis 
and the imams slug it out. Leave
the Constitution alone.*

Cynthia Tucker is editorial pane 
editor fo r  The Atlanta lournoT  
Constitution. She can he reached by 
e-m ail: cynthiaiiajc.com .
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Lm  A ngelas T im et Sunday Crossw ord_ _ _  Edhed by Rich Norris end Joyce Nichols Lewis O rlando Science C enter Prospective students may 
looks for volunlsars  enroll at the Sanford/Lake

The Orlando Science Mary campus between the 
Center Is looking for 50 vol- hours of 8:30 a.m. and 7  
unteers to assist w ith its p.m . M onday through 
"Touch the Sky” action sd - Thursday, 
ence exhibit opening Sept There are also nine adult 
7. This 7,000 square foot learning centers located  
exhibit will commemorate throughout the county that 
the 100th anniversary of offer these classes, 
powered flight . To And the center closest

Volunteers will demon* to you, log on at wwwacc- 
strata how airplanes fly, fLedu. For more informs* 
assist guests during a flight don about the free classes, 
sim ulator, greet guests call Seminole Community 
and role-playln a children's College at 407-328*2153.

will be provided. For more 
information, call 407-514
2223 or email a t volun*

SCC offers admit education
Seminole Comm unity 

College is offering Adult 
Education Programs begin
ning Aug. 25.

This program provides 
free adult basic education

Visit Our 
NEW LOCATION

2 4 2 5  South Park Avenue 
Sanford, FL 3 2 7 7 1  

4 0 7 -2 6 8 -9 6 6 1

Lake Mary 
Family Medicine 

109 Timberlachcn Circle 
Lake Mary. FL 32746i  
4 0 7 - 3 3 3 - 9 8 7 7 ^

Apopka
Family Medicine 
205 N. Park Ave. 

Apopka. FL 32703 
4 0 7 -8 8 0 4 )0 1 1

Tm Sunday, August 17.2003

Puzzle Community Notes

0SH7XO

Recreation guide available 
to the public

The St! Johns River Water 
Management District's new 
recreation guide is now 
available.

The updated, easy-to-use 
edition »  a source of infor
mation on the Sunshine 
State's natural attractions 
available to both Florida 
residents and guests. To 
receive a ropy of the guide, 
call 1-800-725-5922. For 
more information, log on at 
www.sjrwmd.com. ’

* Chidren's Theatre Classes *

Qasstt Md n Nrtohc (towrtown SsAyd ^

vir.rilh u l

Stumped? Call 1-900-2264413.99 cents a minute

See crossword puzzle answers on page 8
•n ..rrp l' - . . i r  t ' r r ' f i  r* » J in t .U  n m  . j ,  .

Family Medicine 

P ediatric Associates
OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA, INC.

L O G G E D  O B S 3  
C O M P U T E R S  8r  C O P I E R S

In ad d ition  to  offlco  c e lls
“ W e  M a k e  H o u s e

A 20 Ydr tool and Refiibii Conwy providino Service lor ComoutBrs. Copiers. Fa MxNncs. and Printer!

Call Lodged On C om p u ters &  C opiers
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 9 3 9 3

for any o f  y o u r equipm ent, service , o r  supply needs. 
1 0 2 5  W e s t  2 5 t h  S t r e e t  ♦ S a n f o r d , F L  3 2 7 7 1

P

|I o K \  -

Is P rm id tojr/nnouncc 
A ssociation o f

A m irali R . Bbalw any, M .D . In tern a l M edicine 
Stephen  P. N im bargi, M .D . Pediatrician  

for the Practice of Prim ary Care Services 
in Sanford

Board Certified Physicians• Total Family Care• 24 Hour Coverage. • Affiliated with major hospitals• Five locations for Your Convenience
We accept Medicare Assignments. Humana, WtllCare, Healthcare. Staywell, 

Amcrigroup and most other insurances.

N EW  P A TIE N TS  W ELC O M E

OToti are in v ited  to a very special 
public slum ) o f  support a n d  respect 

fo r  out local a n d  national heroes.

‘The presentation includes
*  .

, patriotic music,
Color Quants, ^ o n o r guards 

a n d  a  candle light memorial service.
, j j -  ' j j F

(Keynote Speaf& r 

rIh e (Honorable (David (Mealor

‘Ih e ceremony iv ill begin at 7:00 (PM . 
‘Thursday, Septem ber 11th, 2003  

at the fir s t  ‘Baptist Church 
- 5 1 9  Parf^A ve.,

Sanford, (Florida

fo r  more inform ation 

please ca ll407-322-6041

http://www.sjrwmd.com
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The following information come* from the 
January 12,1961 edition of The Sanford Herald.

Swope re-elected chainnan
New members of the Caaaelbeny Board of 

Aldermen were sworn into office Jan. 9 at a 
meeting held at the Woman's Club.

Presiding Mayor was William M. Benson 
who officiated at the ceremonies which seated 
Joseph L  Laird, mayor, and Rohn Lady, Mrs. 
Hope Bennett and Myron Jacobs as aldermen. 
Mis. Lillian Beisel, town clerk, Gua Sawyer, 
marshall, were returned to their posts on the 
board. Continuing on the board for one year 
were Lytle Swope and Ben Evans.

The first action of the new board was to 
elect a chairman. Lady nominated Swope to 
continue in that office; the motion was 
approved unanimously.

Business actions of the board included the 
following: to withhold salary payment of 
Frank Hooper, former assistant marshall, 
until he recently returned two traffic tickets in 
his possession and to advise the clerk to seek 
information on installation of a traffic light at 
the intersection of Highway 17-92 and State 
Road 636.

Announcements included: a request for 
residents using the town hail to check lights 
to reduce utility bill and a notice that the 
night policeman, barring duties elsewhere, 
was at the town station each hour for a 10- 
minute period. At other times a call to the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s Office could relay 
a message to the Casselberry officer In three 
minutes.

Lake Monroe jottings
Bubba Hittell had returned to Fort Dix, 

N.J., to await orders to Germany. He was to be 
gone 30 months.

Murdock Matheson was in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital with an injured leg fol
lowing an accident at the local ice plant.

Lhe Lake Monroe PTO was sponsoring a 
variety show on Feb. 10-11. Included in the 
cast were Morris Ruby, principal; Virginia 

Thompson; Herbertiy Thomps 
Muse; Bob

Frederick; _
...........  - ------—  Byrd; Claude
Hittell and Kenneth Echols.

The Home Demonstration Club had met 
the previous week at the home of Rena 
Hawkins. Cedi Tucker, county agriculture 
agent, gave an interesting talk on landscap
ing. Also attending was Miss Myrtie Wilson, 
home demonstration agent.

Oviedo personals
T.L Ling, Sr., was out and about again after 

being confined to his home with a virus.
Also the victim of a virus was Elsie 

Fleming, who had been absent several days 
from the Oviedo Drug store.

Mrs. Jim Dingman, Sanford, was the 
new lunchroom supervisor at Oviedo 
High School.

Jack King was back on the job at his TV 
repair shop after being hospitalized in Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

County nurses elect officers
Seminole County Registered Professional 

Nurses elected officers at a recent meeting in 
the Health Center Auditorium.

Mrs. Cecilia Spinher of Sanford was named 
to lead the group for 1961. Other officers 
included Mrs. Maude Miller, Sanford, vice 
president; Mrs. Grace Fisher, Fern Park, secre
tary; and Mrs. Miriam Jenluns, Lake Mary, 
treasurer. On the board of directors were Mrs. 
Pat McCoy and Miss Mildred Turner, both of 
Sanford.

Geneva reports new projects
W.F Dibble, president of the Geneva 

Citizen's Committee, reported installation of 
a new oak floor in the community hall had 
been completed by H.M. Gleason of Lake 
Mary. Present projects included the building 
of a two-lane shuffle board court which 
should be in operation in the near future.

L i f e S
The Way We Were:

Add another name 
to the soldiers lost 
in World War II

Add the name Walter Shoeneman to the 
roster of those who were killed during Wbrld 
War 0 . Charles A. Vlning of Lake City wrote 
to M  me that Shoeneman had dropped out of 
school to enlist in the Navy and dkd as a  tor
pedo struck his destroyer fo th* South Padfk.

Charles, also named 
Adwin Branan, whose name 
was misspelled in a previous 
column, had enlisted with 
Edwin In December 1942. Ed 
was killed by a kamikaze 
attack o ff Okinawa in 1945.

A couple of people called 
me about the Pig 'n' Whistle 
Baibeque sauce redpe. The 
numbers before the ingredi
ents are the proportions to be 

• used. And it should be 6  ox.
ratio instead of 6 percent 

ratio. I checked with Billy Robinson on this. 
Jay and VI Jacobs made some of the sauce

v  v

Y
EATONVILLE -  About 30 kids 

and their fam ilies boarded the 
"FCAT Bus” for a trip to see the 
UniverSoul Circus, the world's only 
Mack owned and operated dreus.

The event was sponsored by the 
Goldsboro Front Porch Family 
Literacy program and was designed 
to be a 'tim e for family bonding.”

”We wanted to have a family 
event that w as fun and reinforced 
the Idea that you can be whatever 
you want to be as long as you work 
hard,” said Vernon McQueen, one of 
the mentors in the literacy program. 
T h is dreus provides a positive mes
sage for kids.”

While enjoying the show was the 
primary goal, organizers empha
sized time and again the importance 
of improving reading and writing 
•kills that are key to passing the 
Florida Comprehensive Assessment 
TVst (FCAT).

"The family li 
wants to make that

Iteracy program  
I (FCAT) the fore-

Soul Man Dwight Smith 
(above) kicks N while 
Impersonating James 
Brown. He Incorporates 
a few ‘soul tunas' with a 
magic act

The Caribbean Flava 
circus troop (right) oI 
sttit waters and Umbo 
mamas from Trinidad, 
Jamaica show off their 
skills with a little flaming 
■mbo.

HerWd photo* by Dan Sing
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Welcome to Stetson's Comer, 
where weekly wehope to share a bit 
o f what is good about the town o f 
Geneoa. This column is dedicated 
to a  man who did the same — 
Deputy S heriff Gene ’ Stetson" 
Gregory, who uus killed in the line 
o f duty July 8,1998 in the place he 
was sworn to protect, but which 
could not protect him. Geneva will 
never be the same because o f  
Deputy G regory...it will be better.

May 1, 2000 ... GPS (Global 
Positioning System) signal 
degradation called Select 
Availability (SA) was removed 
by the Clinton Administration, 
opening up the possibility ...

May 3 ,2 0 0 0 ... A container of 
goodies (AKA: a cache) was 
hidden by someone outside of 
Portland, Ore. — in celebration

~im*3 B- 
of the remov
ing of Selective 
Availability.

By May 6, 
2000 . . .  the 
cache was vis
ited twice, and 
logged into a 
logbook once. 
Mike Teague 
was the first to 
find the con

* * * * * * * *  tainer, and 
built his per

sonal Web page to document 
such containers and their loca
tions that were posted original
ly to the scegeo..iatellite-nav 
newsgroup.

July  2000 ... Jeremy Irish 
found Mike Teague's Web site 
and found his first cache out-

Darta
S co les

side of Seattle. Recognizing the 
potential of the game, Jeremy 
approached Teague with a new 
site design, using the name 
CeoCaching, and developed a 
new Web site adding virtual 
logos, maps, and a way to make 
it easier to maintain caches as 
the sport grew. Since the launch 
of the Web site, the GeoCachin

‘big top’
front of everything we do,” said 
Sanford City Commissioner YUma 
Williams, who came up with the 
"FCAT Bus” nickname. T o  be suc
cessful on the FCAT, children nsed 
the help and support of their par
ents. We want to stress the impor
tance of parents bonding with m dr 
children, whether it's to nave fun or 
to study.”

Williams said Wednesday night's 
circus performance was m e third 
trip foe literacy program has spon
sored. Two earlier trips were made 
to S t  Augustine and Busch Gardens.

To be eligible for any of the trips, 
students must be enrolled in me 
Family Literacy Reading Chib, and 
parents must accompany their chil
dren on each trip.

As for the show, kids and parents 
alike were dazzled by the two-hour 
performance. •

The UniverSoul Circus is the first ^  
and only African American owned A  
and operated circus in more than ™  
100 years. It has been nicknamed 
”Hlp Hop Under the Big Top" 
and "Clroue du Soul,” by the Los 
Angeles Times and the A tlanta 
Constitution. The New Orleans Times 
Picayune called it. T h e  most soulful 
show on earth.”

Founded in 1994 by Cedric 
Walker, the Atlanta-based dreus has 
performed in front of 2 million peo
ple. In 2002, the dreus traveled 
20,000 miles to perform 600 shows in 
46dties.

Walker's vision was to create a cir
cus that takes traditional dreus acts 
and surround them with '70s 
Rhythm & Blues, '90s Hip-Hop and 
Urban music, Salsa, Gospel ana Jazz.

UniverSoul Circus is made up of 
international performers of African 
descent, recruited by Walker from 
some of the world's best-known cir
cuses. Furthermore, Walker is com
mitted to placing his circus in 
African-American communities.

Geneva
’ -1 • T . « |

worldwide game where players 
hide a cache and place the GPS 
coordinates on a Web site. 
People who find the cache can 
take an item from the canister 
and place an item in the canis
ter. Since we are not GPS play
ers, we took a toy horse and put

sport has grown to caches in __
50 states and more than 100 
countries. Who knows where it 
will go next?

June 21, 2003 . ..  I know! 
CeoCaching is here in Geneva! 
Recently I received an e-mail 
from a couple who stumbled 
upon a GeoCache hidden in the 
Geneva area. They wrote: "We 
found it by accident while walk
ing the trail. GeoCache is a

nd pi _______________ _
ter. Since we are not GPS play
ers, we took a toy horse and put 
in three Geneva postcards and 
sent 'McFurby' an e-mail telling 
him we had found it, but with
out a GPS device."

June 22, 2003 . ..  'McFurby' 
(AKA Tom Walker, the 
GeoCacher team member who 
placed the GeoCache in 
Geneva) had this to say in 
return: Thank you for your nice 
letter about finding foe cache 
known as 'McFurby Lane.' I

Sa« Scoles, Page 7Johnson-Clark family celebrates reunion
Five generations

■lark family leathered
of the

Marva
Hawkins

g
Johnson-Clark family ga 
at the Reunion Celebration, 
which was held July 11-13. The 
theme: Family, Love and Unity 
— Still Growing Strong.

The family members from
............................  Sanford hosted

the celebration, 
and welcome 
c o m m i t t e e  
members Letia 
Clark Fields, 
Irene Delvira 
Fields Johnson, 
D e I o r i s 
Victoria Fields 
Williams and 
Ron Clark, Sr.,

____________ _ planned the
~ keep it alive” 

family reunion, which continues 
to keep the ideals of family love, 
unity and Christian character, 
loyalty and the bond of friend
ship in every family member.

More than 200 family mem
bers registered at the opening 
host sit. at the 
Marriott/Springhill Suites, 
where the evening was spent 
getting reacquainted and meet
ing new family.

Saturday the guests boarded 
the Sanford Scenic Rivership 
Romance Cruise down the beau
tiful S t Johns. For more than 
three hours, the guests enjoyed a 
delicious luncheon and lots of 
fun and chit chat. After the 
cruise it was sight-seeing and

relaxing time.
The Johnson-Clark Family 

Reunion Banquet was held at 
the Sanford Garden Club, where 
family members gathered in 
lovely attire and enjoyed an 
evening of fun, music and great 
food.

James "Pete" Perkins was foe

Eat master of ceremonies for 
occasion. He kept the guests 

on their feet with the latest in 
jokes that were great for the 
hearing and entertainment.

Serlinda Brenson extended 
the welcome of the evening, 
with the Rev. Dr. W. Frank 
Williams giving the invocation.

Deloris Fields Williams pre
sented the host members for 
recognition. They were given a 
standing ovation for a success
ful reunion being held.

Awardi were given to family 
members who were the oldest, 
had the most grandchildren or 
great-grandchildren, and were 
foe furthest away. This award 
went to members from the 
Virgin Islands and New York.

A delicious dinner was 
served to the more than 250 
guests by the caterer a "A Folk N 
Spoon Production." Music was 
rendered by DJ Michael Dillon.

Sunday, the Johnson-Clark 
Family Reunion worshipped 
with the St. Matthew 
Missionary Baptist Church.

The history of the Johnson- 
Clark Family Reunion began in

The Johnson-Clark Family Reunion was a bin l* ^ - HwU,e
members attended. “  8 “ A h"  as more than 200 (amity

1978 where more than 50 mem
bers gathered for the first official 
reunion held in Miami.

For years, the tradition
has continued with family 
members attending from
Monticello, San Mateo,
Tallahassee, Miami, Sanford]
Winter Haven, Palmetto, Ft.
Meade, Orlando, Jacksonville,
Gainesville. Lake Wales]
Bradenton, Valrico, Green Cove
Springs, St. Petersburg, New 
York, Georgia, South Carolina 
and Michigan.

St. John Metropolitan 
Missionary Baptist Church, 920 
Cypress Ave., Choir No. One

will observe their anniversary 
Sunday, Aug. 17 at 4 p.m. 
Bishop paur  P. Wright and 
Calvajy Temple o f  Praise 
Church will render the worship 
service for the anniversary 
along with Deacon Leroy Cody, 
President of Choir One and Dr. 
Joseph D. Martin, pastor.

Calling all veterans and their 
families to enjoy a day of food, 
fun and entertainment. Amvets 
Post/Amvets Auxiliary invites 
you to the Annual Labor Day 
Celebration Monday, Sept. 1, at 
noon at Coastline Park, W. 
Eighth St., in Goldsboro 
(Sanford).

N 77Y ..'
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hop* that wa can form a kind 
relationship.

h k jh g  a cache, and tiw hole 
wh«f» the cache to has been

dtod by other GeoCachm  m  
one of the moat perfect hid
ing places In Central Florida. 
One of the thing* that make* 
it ao good to that [this loca
tion) to amaii, out of the way

-*i

Ropke* celebrate 50 
yaara of wedding bllaa

Raw. and Mra. F.W. Carl Ropka, III, of Dawaon Lane, Punta 
Qorda, Fla., oaiabratad their 50th waddfog reception July 20 at 
UgNhouae Baptist Church, located on Markham Road In 
Sanford. The couple has lour children: Blit of Englewood; 
Renee of Pensacola; Lena of Alaska and Peggy of Longwocd. 
They also have seven grandchildren and throe great-grandchi- 
dren. Rev. Ropke to a former pastor of Cassefcerry Baptist 
Church In Casselberry. Quests attended from Georgia, Alaska. 
Tennessee and other stales. The couple's secret for a long mar
riage to ftoir love for ooch other and the Lord.

and atfn fairly unknown. As 
a GeoCachet my aim to to 
share the beauty of these
f a M ^ f  —•-------- ---- «**- -  -■ u f i  puexs wiui omen. 
The problem ariose when too 
many people trample the 
d m u t y  m m  ctfon to rnwy it. 
Therefore, I have the obliga
tion to help protect your 

Pul little [location]. 1/ 
a

«-» —  I n ,  a ------as-----1  fproown for [tnc uxattonj i 
wiB dtoabla my sita and the 
flow of human traffic will

placement
Geneva
« -----------al O f f n g

viSt w

its
D ec 28,2002. the 
GcoCache has 

35 viators. Today's

Chkk-fll-A minute timer, left 
swivel flashlight and a smi
ley soutoh toy. Also took the 
two TVavei Bugs there as I 
am heading up to Georgia 
and North Carolina this 
week. Back under the tree 
c o m  my GPS was telling me 
I was 80' away when t was 
signing the tog! Thanks.* 

February 4,February 9, 2003 ... by
'moochle' with 87 finds ... 
'Almost stopped looking for

iii! w i s r * -
dirt and stuff everywhere 
One more good look and

this

L i i r  a I.s_ - _ T ~  .
kkx \wixn n v f n  rtrxu to  i « i ;  
who cammentod: "Found i t  
Thto was the louthcst on* so
far for me. Excellent spot for 
stashing caches. Only prob
lem I had was waiting for a 
thunderstorm to pass by. 
Ibok Pinocchio and TVavei 
Bug Orlando Velma. 
Uploaded a pic of W lm i to 
her bug page.’  (Cache items 
are often 'named' TVavei 
Bugs, whose whereabouts 
are also tracked.)

TVaveUag back in tim e ... 
other visitors logged inter
esting statements as w ell...

July 10, 2003 ... by 
'Adventuring Lovers' with 
276 finds ... rVhat an inter
esting hiding spotil Took a 
plastic dragon, left a box of 
crayons. Thanks for a great 
hunt!"

July b, 2003 • •• by 'over
rover' with 153 finds ... 
T h is was my first of six for 
the day. Decided to pick up 
a friend after thto one and do 
a few over in the Little Big 
Econ area. Found thto about 
830 a.m. with my trusty geo
dog, ‘Dagger*. Took the

kicking up 
verywhere. 

tore good look and I 
finally found i t  Good Hunt. 
Left Easter Bunny thing and 
took stars and stripes ban
danna. Have it tied to my 
car visor -  a trophy of 
GeoCsche!!! Thanks for the 
hunt*

February 2, 2003 ••• by 
'VistaLover' with five finds 
... Thto was our family's 
first real GeoCsche find and 
it was tough to locate. We 

ht have quit if my 7-year- 
had not decrypted the 

clue for us. I think the family 
is officially hooked on 
GeoCaching. Took a small 
skateboard toy and left a 
cool red pen with a U S. dol
lar attached."

February 1, 2003 . ..  by 
TltusvUlefom' with 25 finds 
... T h is  was the hardest that 
I have encountered so far. 
Our GPS was correct — our 
eyes weren't working as well 
though. Well Hidden — had 
to use the clue. While look
ing, I got a call from my 
father telling me about

Shuttle Columbia. I am sure 
that thto cache will remain in 
my memory for a long time."

January 22, 2003 . ..  by 
'ChinCacne' with 66 finds ... 
"A good hide. There was a 
frog next to tht cache keep
ing watch. Thanks."

January 18, 2003 . ..  by 
'theboonleman' with 431 
finds ... "Wow! This was one 
tough cache to locate. I 
found the decoy. It looked 
fust like the actual hiding 
place except it was an oak 
tree. Boy was that thing 
deep. Just glad nothing was 
living in there. Nice cache! I 
took the miniature lion and 
left an American bandanna." 

Now if a ll this has 
en you the GeoCaching 

:g, tKe coordinates for this 
GeoCache are N 28* 43.982 
W 081* 04322 (WGS84) 
UTM: 17R E 492641 N 
3178411 (Waypoint
GCB9D2). And please don't 
write or call and ask me 
what any of that means. I'm 
still trying to figure out how 
to use a compass.

Help can be found at 
www.geocaching.com where

Iou will find (at the 
(cFurby Lane by Dark 

River Rangers profile) a hint 
in encrypted code, a map, 
and other details that I have 
purposely left out, since they 
might give it away to us 
locals. But — even if you 
find the location —  you still

week's column, I couldn't 
help but see the parallels 
between these GeoCaching 
words and the plight of rural 
Geneva. Just lor fun I 

^'tweaked' them a bit and ... 
’ ! hope that we can form a

giv
but

kind of symbiotic relation
ship. Geneva is perhaps the 
single most perfect place for 
living, and ... has been cited 
by other commissioners as 
one of the most perfect ... 
places in Central Florida. 
One o f  the things that makes 
it so good is that Geneva is 
small, out of the way and 
still fairly unknown. As a 
Seminole County commis
sioner, my aim to to share the 
beauty of these 'secret' 
places with others. The 
problem arises when too

have to pinpoint the cache, 
ippy Hunting!
Thinking back ... to last

Ha

ga
llon to help protect your 
wonderful little community. 
If ever detrimental growth 
becomes a problem for 
Geneva I will disable the 
detrimental growth and the 
How of human traffic will 
diminish immediately."

Wr nerd you to tell us what 
you blow  that is good about 
Geneva! Please share your 
information, ideas and com
ments by calling 407-349-2140, 
writing to Stetson's Com er c/o 
The Seminole Herald, via e-mail 
at darlasQnminet.net, (please 
pul "Stetsons Corner' in the 
subject line), or with a fax  to 
407-349-1311. Thanks!

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

J| jp r ff :E ‘jS  Hl^tBYCOlVEN that ori Yu*4tiay, August 20o3at 1 3 0 p jh . or as'loon^ fl
thAroaftOf 89 ncvihio. the Seminole Countv Port Authority /(viAha Reminnlit ChuHtv

n ,Board of County Commissioners will hold a public hearing upon the budget of the
Seminole County Port Authority in Room 1028, Seminole County Services Building,
1101 E. First Street, Sanford, Florida. A summary of said budget being as follows: '

RECEIPTS AND REVENUES:

Cash Carried Forward 924,303
Anticipated Port Revenues 1,620,380
Anticipated Interest Income ___ 0.055 $2,553,538

EXPENDITURES:

Regular Salaries 175,392 m
Social Security Matching 8.391 * 1
Uo/fi/'d rn O Ci A HnrTuUrLd 1 o
Retirement Contributions

i
10,488

Live & Health Insurance 7,956 ;
Legal • 9,000
Consultants 1,800
Commissions 7.236 :
Miscellaneous 2,520
Accounting/Auditing 11,830
Arthropod Control 594
Cleaning 10,080 ;
Travel Expense 600
Communications 2.712 '
Postage 840 j
Utilities 26,844 i

. Equipment Rental 300
Clifton Buildings 55,722
Insurance & Bonds 68,836
Equipment Service Contracts 2,706
Maintenance & Repair-property 154,520
Printing & Binding 600
Advertising/Marketmg 1,500
Public Relations 1,500 i
Minor Tools & Supplies 2,400
Contingency 2,000 !
Office Supplies 6,480 I
Autn Expense 1,200 1
Gas & Lubricants 840 :
Janitorial Supplies 2,580
Dues & Subscriptions 1,659
Improvements 5,000
Reserve Capital 1,771,272
Construct. Debt Service-Principal 141,347
Construct. Debt Service-Interest 54.249 $2,553,538

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in these proceedings should
contact the Seminole County Port Authority 48 hours in advance of the meeting, at
(407) 322-4796. Persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decisions made
at this hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings, and for such purposes, they J
may need to insure a verbatim record of the proceedings made, which record includes
the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based; Section 286.0105 Florida j
Statutes.

U
Dated at Sanford. Seminole County, Florida this 11th day of August, 2003 AD. |

SEMINOLE COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY
Mai
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By: Brenda Carey. Chairman tea
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meet federal standards
Recognition Program," said Dr. mores have earned at least 15 
Connie Collins, principal of hours of college credits from 
Crooms. “But, for Crooms to cam  Seminole Community College 
‘Adequate Yearly Progress' status through their Crooms course- 
through No Child Left Behind — work, as well, 
that validates the extraordinary Crooms Academy of 
commitment of our teachers to Information Technology is a two- 
academic success for every stu- year-old magnet school In the 
dent." Seminole County Public Schools

The FCATs were the most recent system. Crooms AOIT offers a 
validation of the concept of nontraditional curriculum that 
Crooms, an information teennolo- enables students to take part in

Sy magnet school. Crooms stu- integrated projects.
ents have also received top hon- Designed to develop essential 

ors in several regional and workplace skills —  with an 
statewide competitions, including emphasis on information technol- 
the Business Professionals of ogy — the school's IT courses 
America competition and the include networking, keyboarding, 
SECME (Southeastern computer programming and busi-
Consortium for Minorities in ness systems and technology.

Results from the FCAT 
(Florida’s Comprehensive 
Assessment Test) reveal that 
Crooms Academy of Information 
Technology in Sanford is the only 
high school in Orange, Seminole 
and Volusia counties to meet the 
federal requirements of the “No 
Child Left Behind Act" (NCLBA).

The NCLBA went Into effect 
during the 2002-2003 school year 
and implemented changes aimed 
at substantially improving aca
demic programs, raising student 
achievement levels and repriori
tizing education investments.

"We were so pleased when our 
school earned an 'A ' grade 
through Florida's School An overview of Croome Academy as R was being buM two yeers ago.

W ater -
Continued from

Answer key to today’s puzzle
Management District 
requirements for a more 
aggressive rate structure 
that promotes water con
servation.

Currently the county has 
five blocks for residential 
consumption charges: 0
10,000 gallons is $.65 per
1.000 gallons: 10,001-15,000
is $.95; 15,001-20,000 is 
$1.25; 20,001-30,000 is
$1.50; and 30,000 and above 
is $1.75.

The consultant proposed 
the addition of one block 
and rate increases of more 
than double for customers 
using more than 30,000 gal
lons of water a month. 
Residential consumers of 
more than 30,000 gallons 
can expect rates to jump 
from $1.75 per 1,000 gal
lons to about $3.50, and for 
those using more than
50.000 gallons a new block 
is expected to be estab
lished at a rate of $4.75.

Rates for commercial

customers using more than
30,000 gallons of water a 
month will jump from 
$1.75 to $3.

Commissioners accepted 
the high end changes, but 
balked at a decrease in the 
average residential con
sumer block.

The consultant group 
proposed to change the Ini
tial rate block from 0-10,000 
to 0-8,000 gallons.

'W e consider an efficient 
user at 10,500 gallons (or 
350 gallons a day for 30 
days)," said Commissioner 
Randy Morris.

Board Chairman Daryl 
McLain concurred stating 
that “we should not penal
ize people that are that 
level."

According to Robert 
Ori, president of the 
Maitland-based consultant 
group, the change in 
the initial block would 
only reflect a slight differ
ence in consumer bills.

Customers using just above 
the 8,000 gallons a month 
mark, or 270 gallons 
per day, would see less 
than- $1 increase on their 
monthly bill.

Lowering the accepted 
monthly average of water 
consumption is a direction 
other Florida water 
providers are taking, he 
said.

"What the districts arc 
trying to do is to get that 
standard down from 350 
(gallons a day)," Ori said. 
"For example in 
Hillsborough County, the 
standard is 300 gallons per 
day and in Sarasota it is 250 
—  they got that much con
servation going on."

The Seminole County 
Board of County 
Commissioners is expected 
to vote on the new rate 
structures during the Aug. 
26 meeting, and according 
to Adolphe, the new rates 
would men be enacted. See the crossword pCizzle on page 5

The Liquor 
Store

Tired Of Cooling 
The Outdoors?

s E N E R G Y  
E F F I C I E N T  

'  D O O R S  AND  
W IN D O W S
Call Us Before You Buy!

•  Family Owned & Operated
• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy & Sharon Schoon . 
...Long time local residents*

Covering All 01 Orange & -  
Seminole Counties

"10% Off An 

Window or Do 
Replacemenl

With This Ad. ,

MID FLORIDA WINDOW ft DOOR, INC.

L IC E N S E  S t  1OS09 
B O N D E D  • IN SU R E D Ask About Our 

90 Days Same407-644-4796

J I M  R O W E

P E S T  C O N T R O LWE CASH CHECKS 
394 MONEY ORDERS

* Up To 15*. Excludes SUV/Truck. 
$2 00 Tiie Disposal Fee / SI 00 
Valve Stem Limited to tires in 
stock a lire store. Excludes tires 
In yard. • Commercial Residential 

Lawn & Shrubs• Pest Control 

•Tree injections 

•Termite protection using t b u m i

• Aquatic Mosquitoes
•PflttS 00 NOT ACUJOC SAl£S UX

JIM ROWE PEST CONTROL 
2626 Iriquois Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32773  
(407) 322-2070

REGULAR PRICE TIRES ONLY
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License

an tha

vtoor of A t Youth 
Srnkn Item. "If 
tha students art 
not coatitw to 
•chool, they can't 
•uocetd. These is a 
iaaaon drey aran't 
going to achooL If 
wa solve die pcob- 
iam and art I n  
back in Moot wa

Tha win

win tin  a split shift to allow 
the two officer* to be on the 
•chool cam pus from 6-J0  

a jn . until 4 3 0  p.m. 
and during after 
•chool functions, is 
a collaborative

about drug and alcohol
-  — — -* 1 - ------  *  _«n a now to

T hey [the officer*] are so 
much more efficient then 
text book education/ said 
Karen W. Coleman, prind- 
g ^  of Seminole High

The new program, which

Seminole High 
School and the 
pol io  department.

According to 
Colem an, It u  
im portant for the 
community to 
understand that the 
Increase in man

power Is not a direct link to 
tha number of incidents at 
tha school. Instead, it is 
related to an all-time high 
enrollment of students and 
tha need for better role 
models for today's youth.

"We have very little prob
lems a t the school," 
explained Toolcy. "If the

Natural

\ T  The arose, beautiful and 
well-maintained, allow fam
ine*. Mend* and atrangers 
gather for hiking, mountain 
biking, horseback riding, 
group camping and envi-

AU Natural L a n d s____
are open from sunrise to 
sunset C leats are welcome 
to Join the knowledgeable 
Natural Lands staff at any of 
the sites. By experiencing 
conservation firsthand, stu
dents can better understand 
the tolas tha environment 
plays In our daily lives.

The rapid development of 
both urban and rural areas 
has increased the impor
tance of the Natural Land 
program in Seminole 
County. Subprograms help 
monitor the management

and maintenance of Natural 
Lands areas, 
those parts which are i 
or endangered.

"Partners in Preser
vation" is one such pro
gram. Composed of citizens, 
students, homeowners, and 
dvic and business groups 
concerned about the .future 
of flora and fauna, this 
committee supports activi
ties and participates in 
protects to improve wild
life habitats.

They also connect the 
public to the parks via a net
work of trails and organize 
community service. By 
increasing support for 
greenway and trail projects, 
"Partners In Preservation" 
makes the environment 
accessible to everyone.

Additionally, the Natural 
Lands Advisory Committee 
is diverse coalition of locals 
who meet to "discuss and 
provide direction to County 
staff and the Board of 
County Commissioners on 
acquisition issues related to 
the Seminole County 

’rogram,” 
to the Naturalaccordlr

Natural Lands Program," 
Inc t ‘

Lands Web site. The com
mittee meets on the first 
Monday of each month, and 
the public is always Invited 
to attend.

You can choose simply to 
enjoy the natural land pro
vided by Natural Lands, or 
you can choose to become 
an active participant Either 
way, Seminole County is a 
better place because of these 
special 6,500 acres.

intention of this was to pro
vide traditional law enforce
ment 1 wouldn't be doing 1L 
On# officer can more than 
handle the Incidents we 
have at the school

"The Idea b  not to have 
another officer to watch 
kids to catch them doing 
something w rong," he 
added. "The Intent Is to 
have a positive impact on 
the children. We are really 
excited about the program. 
This la a great opportunity 
to make a difference In stu
dents' Uvea and is a long 
term investment In the com
munity."

According to Toolcy, the 
assignment r f  Seminole 
High School's second officer 
will not cost the taxpayers 
additional funds. The 
department has reallocated 
personnel and funding to 
provide the officer.

home is found for the over
crowded public service. 

According to Robert
Sanchez, Florida
Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles 
spokesperson, officials are 
In "the early stages" of 
searching for a new location 
for the Sanford driver's 
license office.

"We will want to get this 
done as expeditiously as 
possible," he said.

In the meantime, the 
office la expanding its hours 
to alleviate overcrowding. 
Beginning in September, the 
Sanford driver's license 
office will change its hours 
from Tdesdav through 
Friday from 7 3 0  a.m. to 6 
p.m. to Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Finding a new location, 
however, will not be an easy 
task. Officials must find a 
spot that has adequate park
ing, good access and that is 
in the same general geo
graphical location as the 
current Sanford office. 
Finding a secure location is 
also important because an 
office should not be vulnera
ble to burglary or "other acts 
of God," Sanchez said.

In all probability, a new 
driver's license office will be 
located within the Sanford 
and Lake Mary area. But it is 
too early in the search to 
exactly pinpoint where a 
new office may eventually 
be located, he said.

Parking is of the utmost 
Importance as during peak 
hours many driver's license 
office customers park along 
side Airport Boulevard, 
according to Dale.

"As it was described to 
me, there is sometimes more 
cars than parking spaces," 
Sanchez said.

"It is important to have a 
location that serves our cus
tomers well,” he added.

Better serving the drivers 
of Seminole County has 
slways been t!ie focus of 
Seminole County Tax 
Collector Ray Valdes.

Along with State Sen. 
Lee Constantine (R- 
Altamonte Springs), Valdes 
has pushed for legislation 
that would allow  him to 
offer the d river's license 
service through his county 
offices. For eight straight

C>ara, Constantine has 
traduced bills that would

Ivc Valdes the opportunity, 
it they've all failed. 
County tax collectors 

are allowed to provide 
the driver's license service 
such as in Orange County, 
which boasts six driver's 
license offices. Seminole 
County has just the one

office in Sanford.
T h e  current statue says 

that I could agree to offer 
services if I charge anyone 
coming Into my offices 15.25 
above what they're charging 
at the driver's license office, 
and then I have to pay $1 
back to the departm ent," 
Valdes said.

About 20 counties are 
currently providing addi
tional driver's license 
services beyond the state 
departm ent

T hey've all found, since 
they've been doing it, that 
they're losing money," 
Valdes said. T hey're having 
to subsidize the d river's 
license funding because 
they're not getting enough 
from i t

"I just hate to get into 
a situation where the 
user doesn't pay for its own 
services.”

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT?
F if f  R t'poit a*Don! Fpnrtpt Bonder Iniunes

Lake Mary, FL  -  A free report is now avail
able to auto accident victims that reveals the 
truth about hidden injuries caused by “low 
impact” auto accidents or "fender benders”. 
These hidden injuries are often overlooked by 
emergency room doctors and left untreated 
may lead to years of pain and suffering...even 
arthritis. This free report reveals information 
most insurance companies hope car accident 
victims never team. To get your copy of this 
free report...

Call the Toll-Free 24 Hour Recorded 
message at 1-877-212-0713

Caring For The Special 
Needs Of Women

Obstetrics • Gynecology • Infertility

Accepting new patients 
Most Insurances, HMOs an PPO's• Normal Pregnancy• High Risk Pregnancy• TUbsl Ligation• hibsl Anastomosis• Hysterectomy
• Alternative Therapy to HysterectomyWr would lit  to write you to visit our newly 

txftndtd facility.

Cordell Mitchell, M.D.
974 Douglas Ave., Suite 102 

(Raintree Office Park)
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

(407) 862-1550
Mott HMOs, PPQa, private insurance, 

and others are accepted.Se Habia Eapanol__________itesau a 
mm A«nt I
» * ■  I

Oviedo Hearing Center
• A convenient location 800 Westwood Square (At entrance to Toucan WHeS)
• A rareutsUon is espcctiSy Important 1 you:

• Hava trouble hearing In cnwxh.
• Hear but dont understand dearly.
• Think people mumble.
• Atk others to repest themselves.
• Are told you piay tho TV too loud.

• Evaluation and consuRabon, n i l .
• Cal to schetkie appointment.

4 Q 7 -ia a -7 7 S S

• Quatey Digital and Analog Products.

Factory direct Is Just that We vox the 
factory, consult the audiohgtst and expert 

aaftsperson creating each device and 
litXnately provide the highest quatty 
products at the LOWEST FACTORY 

D iaiC TsaiC TS Let us be your partner 
In better hearing. The world is a bounty 
of wonderful sounds and experiences; 

donT be left out

S j A w ,  Qmtmw
, « xsi;r;

OvK'tln H.-.tniWj CtMtliM
800 rV Mw, I if) Oviedo H J2/hS 

Phortr -10/ 166 I t 60

NEW LAW IMPACTS MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES

Leam  about

Humana Gold Classic SM

Please join us on...

Tties., August 19, 2003 
Ssnford Cultural Arts Ctr. 

119 W. 5th Street 
Sanford, FI 32771 

10:00 a .m .
W ed., August 20, 2003 

Fran Carlton 
Community Ctr.

11 N. Forest Ave. 
Apopka, FL 
10:00 a.m .

For M BflM , mori rtomuoon or 
iptdal floods Accommodation, piooso

CALL: 1-400-797-2273 
TOD" 1-I77-TD0-4HUM 
Mon.-Fri.la.m.-5 p.m.

Refreshments w ill be served

Benefits, premiums and 
copayments changed 

January 1 ,2 0 0 3  
Please call fo r details.

H U M A N A

An HM 0 with a Medicare .Choice contract available to anyone 
enrolled in Part B and entitled to Part A ol Medicare through age 
or disability. Members must use the network providers except in 

emergency or urgently needed care situations. A sales 
representative will be present with information and applications.

GH-92156 A602 02002 Humana Inc 9102

K id s  K u 1 #
of LakaMary

2894 W. Lake Mary Blvd.
I Block East of 

Loafwuod/Lakc Mary Rd.

407-328-1120
m MM to Lrr1t| A CotoOrttef 0 v  CAdOrse

O m orntunm

Fu ll S erv ice  H air Salon F o r C hildren  o f 
A ll A ges ~  A nd T h eir P aren ts T oo!! 

Dance, Pageant, and Prom Preparation 
• Temporary A Permanent Hair Color 

Baby's 1st Hair Cut A Photo!

A Full Service 
Photography

Studio

John Edward Jones, P i.
Attorney at Law• Automobile Accidents• Wrongful Death• Nursing Home Abuse

a• Personal Injury• Medical Malpractice
01 Counstl to Uaher. Gmlty S kUtw. PA.

Winter Path tnd Los Angelos, CAuncs I960Serving Seminole County 
Since 1971

407-834-5700
Office Located At

5200 S. U.S. Hwy. 17-92. Casselberry, F I. 32707
"118 te.*ag ad a Varyas m m  tenrara teal *mM  sat la tere4 rate# m  tewriwe—Ms

E a s t 4 6  P ack ag e  
and Lounge

Serving Beer, Wine, L iqu or and  
Numerous Specialty  Drinks

F R E E  M I X E D  D R I N K S  

G I V E N  A W A Y  E V E R Y  H O U R
WI TH T I C K E T  ON F RI DAYS

FRIDAYS LADIES COVER FR EE
MUSIC BY DJ HAWK AND THE VALLEY BOYS 

Thur, Fri, Sat, Sun

3730 East State Road 46 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Telephone (407) 321-0071
Package Store. Bar and loungs Open 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday From 
4:30 PM UnU 200 AM 

Thursday From 200 PM Unit 200 AM 
Frxrty, Saturday and Sunday From 

900 am Unti 200 AM

N
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B AR N ES HEATING &
AIR  CONDITIONING

ca»i£n m m a . «o  ons 
r w i  B M B  • SBMCf *U WANDS 

HCSttHTlAl AM) COUUtUCUl
■MtM *uur anurs- 

STATt CtBT <CAC03eK4
915 W. 2nd St 323-3517

S£MIN0L£ TRINITY CHRISTIAN HARREL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS 

DAVID BEVERLY ANO STAFF 
209 W. 25 th S tm t

SCHOOL md DAYCARE
Pra-ichool thru 12fi grads 

‘A Unity d  CKurrt d  God ol Smtord 
ABCXACuTeuton

Sanford, FL

JIM  ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

10CAUY OWNED AMO OPERATED 
RON RUSSIA STAFF 

2020 Iroquolt A tv. • 322-2070

BR1SSON 
FUNERAL HOME
0 R.‘SHORTY* SMTH ANO 

ROBERT I BfilSSON
9th St ind Laurel Are.

323-2999 Sanford *322-2131
T H E  M cKIBBIN

DCF Rag .Cart CPfV ---------K 1
Cwr.'AttfuiroonvUMli
Infant/Toddler TLC '

ISYreEip.
M flth  W i l l  

$ «f ert / l ib  /Via | _ v y

Call

G enesis Fam ily 
Kid C are 

407-688-7766

A G E N C Y
INSURANCE

114 N. PARK AVE-, SANFORD
322-0331

ComptetifuntraSerwCrenvitoi
U rt*l i  Uoruncnft • PrurringmenN

322-3213

G R A M K O W

1 0  Sunday August 17. 2003

CJjurch S t n u n ?

First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford

Between 3rd 6  4th and Park 
* Oak Downtown Sanford
Dr. WWam Sctregwin, interim Pa 

Sunday Worahlp 10:00 am

400-AME

A M  Church 
819 CypraM Avanua 

Santord, FL

Ftov Branda flogara Edga, Pastor 
Sunday School. 9:30AM
Morning Worship, h a m  

Btda Study. Wad.. «:30PM

401-Anglican
TMdWonel episcopal 

S t Altan a
AngUcan Cathedral

3348 W. SR 420 (Akxna Ava) 
(1/4 mia off Oraanaway.

SR 417 Going East)
Oviedo, Florida 
407-657-2378

1928 Booh Ol Common Prayer 
Sunday Services 
Holy Eucharist SAM
Sunday School (al ages) 9AM 
Sung Eucharist toAM

(Nursery at both service.) 
Weekday Holy 

Eucharist Services 
y »2Noon

Wednesday 7p m

Thuf*<,*¥ . . 930PM
Frt* V  12 Noon

The Deference is 
Worth the Distance

402-AiMflibfy of God
PatMyWorahtp Center

2482 8. Peril Are 
Sanford, FL 32771 

407-322-9222 
Jefl KrsB, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 
Service 9:3QAM 
Wednesday Service 7PM

Wehhra AeeetnMy of Qod
1875 Orion Rd 

Longwood. FL 32779 
407-774-0777 

Qreg Freeman. Pastor 
Sunday Svcs. 8:15AM 
A 1045AM
Sunday School g-JOAM 
Mukke School. 10:45 AM

404-Baptlst
Central Baptist Church 

3101 Watt SR 48 
Sanlord. FL 32771-8844 

407-322-2914 
martiGOcaialoaLfitg

Ammy Dal# Patterson, Senior 
Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday Morning Stole Study 9:45

8pm
Wediesday Prayer Service 8:30

404-Baptist
_____

407-Catholic 440-Nazarana

590 8. Country Club Rd 
Lake Mary. F t 32746 

407-322-8079 
Shane Wynn, Pastor 
Sutdey School 9:45AM 
Sunday AM Worship 10:45AM 
Sunday PM Worship 6PM 
Wed Prayer Meeting 7:30PM 
Nursery Provided

410-Chriatten

5400 Markham Woods Road 
Lake Mary, 407-333-2085 

Or. Bob Parker, Pastor 
Mck Parker, Youth Pastor 
Sunday-Wur ship 10:45AM 
•Children's AWANA Club 5:30PM

730 Upeato Road 
Sentord, FL 

407-322-0980 
TVn Storms, Mnlator 

Joe Caputo, Youth Mkketor

Family Activities . 6PM

First Baptist Sanford 
519 8. Park Are, Sentord, FL 
407-322-8041/407-321-9351

--------------w r r
Pev Rick BTythe, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Tom Smith. Pastoral Care 
Rav. R. Wagoner, Music 
Rev Mark Williams. Students 
Adam WMow, Intern-Students 
•Sunday School.* ISAM 
Sunday Worship. 10--30A.8P
Wed ActMOee. a* ages, 6:30PM
Nursery Provided

First Baptist Church of 
Longwood

891 Stats Rood 434 East 
Longwood. FL 32750-5394 

407-339-3817
Rev Chris Whaley, Sr. Pastor 
Sunder&ble study 943PM

•Worship 11AM 
Wad • AWANA/You#i S: ism  

■OwcpkneeNp Training TPM 
•Paslori B4Se Skjdy TPM 

•AduaChoekpm

First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church 
700 Elm Avanua 

Sentord, FL 32771 
407-322 5489 

Rev Dr. Harry D. Rucker,
Sr Pastor
Early Morning Serv , 8:15AM
Sunday School....930AM
Mommg Worship .HAM 
Evening Worshp(TBA)..4PM 
Monday Bible Study ...730PM

Grace Baptist Church 
919 Longwood Hds Road 

Longwood. a  32750 
407-285-3595 

Pastor Dave Thompson
Sunday School....930am

Morning Worship ....10.45am
Evening Worship....600pm
Wad Ere Service ...6:30pm

404-Baptlst
Lighthouse Baptist Church 

6815 Markham Road 
Sentord. a  32771 

407-829-4400 
Randy Wafer. Pastor
Sunday School.... 94SAM
Mommg Worship 1050AM 

(Jr. Church tor Cltfdrsn 
•0** 3 thru grade 6)

Evening Worship....6PM
Wednesday
•Adult Prayer/Bibte Study ,7PM 
•Children 8 Teen Svcs ...,7PM 
Regular Activities kx al ages 
Nursery Provided lor el svcs 

Every Visitor la 
a Welcome Oueet

Plnecreet Baptist Church 
601 East Airport Boulevard 

Sanlord. Floods 32773 
J Earl Watch. Pastor 

Church Office. 407-322-3737 
Sunday School 9 45AM 
Morning Worship 11AM 
Wad Mid Wk Worship 7PM 
Wed. Children's Church 7PM

1001 Celery Are., Sanford 
407-324*4711

Dora W. Rkharctoon, Pastor 
Sunttoy School —  930AM 
Momtog Worship ...11 AM 
Evening Worship ...7PM

__________ »«d  Weak Svc. Wed ...730PM
Worship MWeter 

Morning Worship 9 A 10:30

4iwhrt«un s«i«K. “-ssTiS:rsr**
-  2548 Park Ortre, PO B a  805

Santord. FL 32772-0806 
(Comer of Park Dr 5 Ekn Are)

m ijru  Jlw ypy Ataemsory Pastor 
Sunday. .1030AM A 630PM

200 Wsymen St
Longwood, FL 32750 

407-831-8588 
Sunday School .....BAM 
Morning Worship „1045AM 
Chadren'i Church. 11AM 
Sunday Evening Svc ...8PM 
Wed. Ere. Prayer 
Time 7:30PM

Wed. Service Aieo For Teen 
WwAhrey Welcome 

Pastor Scod King
448-P«ntecottal

Wref Churah ef Chrtsjt

•wanBi*8»
8tmdqr Church Servtoe and 
Sunttoy School-10AM

-7:30PM1 eeeeae * aW TM
CMd Care provided

146 WelWiHaprtngs

■ "  iv -w w  ■ o.jur 
Wed Btrie Study. 7:30PM 
FetoweMp Flktoy. 7:30PM 
(No eve lest Friday of the month)

2488 OW Lake Mary Rd 
Cm ot 23th A Old Lake Mary Rd 

Sanlord. FL 32771 
Charismatic Worship Service 
Sunday 1945am A 6:30pm 
Wed-Prayer 6:30pm

449-PrMbytorlan
Flraf Preebytortan Chweh

Oak/ Downtown
■322-2652

Wane 497-8891460 
MorvFri 10wn-4pm 

Sal t Own-1pm

419-Church of Qod

Church of God 
801 W. 22nd 8 t Sentord. FL 

407-322-3942 
R*v Wee Tknketey, Pastor 
Sunday School — 04AAM 

Morning Worship. 10:45AM 
Evening Service 6PM 
Wedneedey Classes 

for M agee.....7 to 8PM 
Seminole Trinity 
Christian School 

Pra-8ehod ffvu grade 12 
407-321-2723

Alio Day Care Starts at 1 Yr to  
Pre-8choot 407-323-1411

422-Church of Qod of 
Prophecy

Church of Ood of Prophecy
2508 3. Ekn Are, Sentord. FL 

407-322-4018 
Thomee Harris. Pastor 

Sunday School ...,945AM 
Praise 5 Worship ...10:30AM 
Massage by Pastor...11AM
Evening Senrica..... 6PM

Tuesday Prayer MfelOAM 
Mkkreek Service (Wed) 7PM.

425-Congragatlonal
Grace I

m y Church
5070 Orange Btoi. Santord 

407-324-0190 
www.semioolectHjrch.com

Jerry Walsh, Pastor 
Saturday 5:30PM 
Sunttoy 900AM 5 1945AM 

Practical Messages 
Contomperary Music

»*venth Day Adventist 
MARS HILL SOA 

800 East 2nd St Sentord. a  
407-323-5648

8abbeth School....930AM
DMne Worship -.11AM
Wed. Prayer Mtg 7:30 PM

Church (HACCC) 
2401 S. Perk Are, Sentord 

407-322-4884 
Larry Leonard, Pastor 
Sunttoy School - .  930AM
Morning Worship-11AM
Choir Practice Wed 6:30PM 

Baby skiing service i

. -!  Down of Blessings 
201 Elm Are, Sanlord, a  

407-321-8389 
Timothy Hudson, Pastor 

Sunday School. 1QAM 
Morning Worship, HAM 
Tue. Prayer. Bible Study, 730 PM

440-Lutheran
^ C ra re L u d to ra n  Church 
780 Sun Drive. Lake Mary, a  

Paul Hoyer. Pastor 
Jonaman Thomas. Asst Pastor
Saturday Evening....5:30PM

Praise 5 Worship
Simdey Morning....SAM

Tratttonai Service 
Sunday Morning ...,930Am 

Praise A Worship
Sunttoy Morning ...,11AM 

Famtiy Worship Service 
Nursery la provided 

For kitormetlon cal 407-3330797.

407-322-L—  
wwwssntordpreeby.org 

Email hope O ssntordpresby.org 
Ĵ/hera We Know Your Name* 

W*am Schegwln. Interim 
Pastor

Sunday Worship 10AM.

Markham Woods 
...^ J^ Y M rto n  Church 
5210 Markham Woods Road 

Lake Mary, a  
407-333-2030 

Dr. Michael L  Andrews, 
Interim Muster

Sunday School, al ages 9AM/10AM 
Church Services 10AM 

Misery Provided

Lfpaele Community 
Prasbyterisn Church 

•Knowing 5 Making
IGiown Jesus Christ*

Comer d  48-A 4 Upeala Road
407-330-2635*»5 ! S LWX 5r t e

Praise A Prayer-2nd Sun 
6pm A 4th Sun. 4pm 

TOuth Ntowstvp 2nd Sun 5pm 
CNtoran s Ministry Opportunmee 

Voices ot Praise* Choir 
Wade. 7pm

ROM Stuckes-Mon 7pm 
* Fri 11am 

Dorcas Circle 
1st Tues, 7:30pm 

Men * Breakfast 3rd Sun Sam 
Felowship Dinner 
2nd Wed 6.30pm

Church By 
Advertisting 
Your Worship 
Service and  
Activities. 

Call
Walker at the 

Sem inole H erald

New Creation Lutheran

101 Upeala Rd Sentord Hwy46A 5 
Upeala Rd

Mtsrim Location: Upeala 
Community Church

407-322-7312 
Soo Breeemann, Pastor

Sunday Worstsp: 8:15AM 4 6 30PM 
Misery Provided 

wwwNewCreaBonChurch.cc

455-United Church of 
Christ

Longwood Hitt, Congregational 
Church, UCC 

'255 E E Williamson Road
Longwood. FL 
407-332-8253

^**D r-R *l Youngblood. Munster 
Sonday Services
Co°Mmpor«ry....900AM
TradtionaJ Worship 1030AM 
Misery 5 Sunday School458-Wesleyan

Wesleyan Church of Paoia 
5660 Wayside Drive 
Sanlord, FL 32771 

(Off M  (Exit 51) West 
Flrsl Sliest on Lett - One Mfe) 

Leonard OTConne*, Pastor 
407-322 5332

Sunttoy School......943AM
Mommg Worship ...H A M  
Evening worship.... 6 P M

MW-WeekMtgWed7:30PM
Ptosss Share Your Life With us

http://www.semioolectHjrch.com
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S T ? * - 0 ? ,. ° *  u " i w"h «  Ky n . l l , ,s&ysrfcs C n m r X L _ n ^w n “ W BiI7  * * * ? ’ vice presl-
^ JW M fc w r B u te h  Bundy deni o f  Progress Energy

Pl,M ed «p Florida's N irth  Centra! 
wlth Re« lon that includes

* 2 £ ^ S ! l ? yL f 2 rJ WO Lo" 8 " ood “We respect the 
y w w *  ‘“ v e w o rte d  to commlaalon's efforts to 
« 8 o ^ t *  ii franchise that negotiate the best possible
E ^ L J h<J * * “ en‘*  ° f  ‘efma * nd « »  to
£ f ^ ^ r ' ^ ,W * nLconfl* " " “ "u *  our partnership£ ?Jfe sS JiS r--

,i_T̂ Vr o M8h «» February 2002, 
Its franchise, Progress Energy Florida 
P r o g r e s s  launched a three-year plan 

g y to reduce rates, increase 
d a customer satisfaction, 

lore Improve reliability and 
,300 increase generating capad- 
s  in ty. The company has since 
od. Instituted a $500 million 
hlsc rate reduction to cut cus-

cW j» « d  towns sine* 2001, 
including new agreements 
with the dties 
o f O viedo,
Lake M ary -------------- J
• n d .
C asse lb erry  “ I* H t*  to move for- 
ln the past ward and focus our
y% u r  new j J ® 1* 0 0  * * * * * *  issues 
f r a n c h i s e  JjJ* redBcini  property 
a g r e e m e n t  tM e*> P*vuif our streets, 
with Progress redeveloping m ajor arter-

Sfii? hi ”
for this com- " onnwii«  problems, 
munity,' said
L o n g w o o d  “  "  99 --------------
D e p u t y  awwwsw

| Mayor Steve lav-cod Wo. u.**
l 1 1 • r  , ■ e s m a ^ ^ M

' P r i v a t e  
industry has
h U t o t a U y d s n . t t U n p b * .  d l y ^ I l c ,

governm ent. In Theagrw i 
order to have an electric Progress Em 
u tilltvw t'd  have to create a and remit to 
new bureaucracy. It is time cent of rei 
to move forward and focus referred to i 
our efforts on pressing fee, which th 
issues like rwludng proper- for a variety) 
tyitens, paving our streets, “We work
redeveloping major arteries, with the dty< 
and elim inating our more than 
stormwater problem s.' negotiate a fa

James, or Altam onte University o f Central 
Spr ngs, is studying pay- Florida, ia the son of Bruce 
Chology at the University and Holly Scott, 
of Central Florida. He is the Bvie Jo  Davis-Knowles
son of Malvin and Hazel o f J te n fo id w o r k e r J tS n S  
Ja m « . Tier, o f Oviedo, is Young at th* Chlk-fil-A at 
majoring In film technolo- Sem inole Towne Center, 
V V<If ? d "  Community were she is the sixth schol- 
Cullcgo. He l a t h e  son of arship recipient since the 
Martin Tier o f Orlando and unit opened in 1995. The

K u* T1/ef .„ of ° v ,edo- daughter of Dennis and 
mes, of Winter Springs, 

is the daughter of Scott
Hughes of Ashland, Mass. (— 1
and Nancy Farina of B j U M M i M l  
Apopka. She is studying ;

mil imntJg)

ing cards with the most woman tot 
wanted Iraqi officers on theburkha. 
them. People back home are 
always asking
captured any! _.v  . . . ____
playing cards. We have 
never seen those

us if we have Cokes, I saw the 1st Sgt dig- 
ody on those ging in the box where I keep 

W“ *— 9 my Cokes. I watched how 
i —x - Jg cloae his hand got to my 

a id s  that you hear about on Cokes. There's only five 
t te n e w *  I ve asked every Atlanta-canned Cokes in 
MP unit in Baghdad and the Iraq, and I own all of them. 
2nd Cavalry guys too, but
rw ^xiviw * ever seen one of -Next-iSMiei • Ambushed 
these decks, most guys don’t while making sn arrest 
even know what l m talking *
about I didn't know either 
until Dad told me to get him 
a pack. We are the ones who 
do the work and we don't 
have these cards. It's proba
bly something else used to 
promote the war to civilians.

June 13 ,20031 got the box 
Dad sent with the snacks 
and... < a drum roll please!!!) 
a six pack of Cokes canned 
in Atlantal Totally a different 
taste than these Iraqi cokes.

We have a large box we 
keep ice and drinks in. My 
Cokes are numbered with 
“CCC” on them. Just like 
collecting evidence, I put 
time, date and initials on 
each of my Cokes. I verbally 
threatened anyone who 
watched me put those Cokes 
in the box with the hatchet 
we use to break up the ice 
blocks ~

Why pay full pries for your prescriptions? 
l Vtau esn sms ip to 80% «» ShEpCndriOC

W in n ip eg , C a n id *

"wv-ShopCanadMRX.com

Sem inole H erald

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS!
i p  N ew  Electric W heelchairs 

"N O  C O S T TO  Y O U "
! b r r  IF  ELIGIBLE

handle all the paperwork!
CALL TODAY!

i ms area is truly blessed to have so many houses of worship, which 
have played such an Important part in the 
development and continuance of this
a re a s  rich re lig ious heritage. v f W l  I f c f lR f f i

Sharing the news of your church is not
always easy with new people in the area, C j H H S w  $
or residents who may not know about
your church . W e at the S em ino le  H e ra ld  >  *'
w ant to he lp  spread  the good news of r A S B f r - '  
you r congrega tion  to o u r readers and  i  J W
vis itors. ju S i , 1 ,

The Seminole Herald will publish a !:
directory of worship for the area. This '— ■ ! '  I l f
Pubiication will have profiles on area churches. Each church that 
chooses to participate will need to provide a written profile highlight
ing its history, worship schedule, pastor or other pertinent informa
tion. The Herald will take a photograph of each church.

This special publication 'Com e Worship with U s ' will publish In the 
Seminole Herald on Wednesday, September 10,2003. Th e  Deadline 
for copy is Monday, August 18, 2003. •

The costs to publish your church’s profile are as follows:
Full-page - $275, 1/2 page - $160,1/4 page - $95. Color may be 
added for an additional $175. We also have premium rates set for the

These Cokes are 
amazing. I miss the Cokes in 

vthe U S. I had my first one 
•Itoday, 13 June. Even though 
" i t  is Friday the 13th, my 

Coke I had was great. I will 
know who steals my Cokes 
because they will be at the 
m edia getting stitched up.

I made $10 today from 
SFC Williams and SSG 
McDavid. I sold cherry Kool 
Aid to Williams and orange 
Kool Aid to SSG McDavid. I 
donated the thing of cheese 
crackers and peanut butter 
crackers to the charity box 
we are taking to the kids and 
orphanage run by a Catholic 
priest and a bunch of nuns.

I won't donate my Cokes.
I will give my boots first and 
go barefooted, but not my 
Cokes or ammo. One guy 
offered me ten bucks for just 
one of my Cokes, but I 
wouldn't take it.

Iraqis love their kids as 
we do ours, but their kids 
never act disrespectful to 
their elders. Something a lot 
of American kids need to 
learn. I have not seen any 
signs of child abuse in this 
society. Men do not sit with 
women but the women are 
not strictly regulated like 
they are in Saudi Arabia.
They only cover their hair, 
some of tne older ones have 
the 'lin e  tattoo” on their 
chin and face. The older 
women keep the old tradi
tion. Very rarely do I see a | S in ce 1959 ...S am e L oca tio n

f  w 2545 French Ave. M  
Sanford, FL

gw_ 407-321-0090
Large Pork," Fries & Soda"' i
70m *4.99 s,

_ _ __ ^WWiThfo Coo gon Thru 9/17/03
S in c e  1 9 8 1 ~  ..........S a m e  L o c a t in g

Dan Sutton 
Advertising Director

300 N. Frond) Ave. Santord. DorXta
xd. FL 33773-1867 • 407-332-3611 • Ft*: 407-333-0406

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS

vit.iy .«»»</ till-  S ln / t f ..»

TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
. /

r
7 V

1 H jr ,  .
<  :.v

T h o r n s  .» 

better
W .• y t o  h o y

i n  s o  r . o k  (>

* •. 11• t.,, t # .|i

i v i s t i r  , i n r  (*

1 - 8 0 0
N U M E J L R

n
o r  f r o m RICHARD RUSSI

T O N Y
R U S S I
INSURANCE

•••* neighbor, someone you know, 
lomeone you can trust rod respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

S ince 1968

2575 S . French Ave. < 
Sanford

(407)322-0285

i

\ A u to -O w m n  b u u r m n c e
Lite Horn# Car Business 

3W VJNs <7ViW - - IT
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»

M ark 
Bellnorn

2i

Colorado RocUet 
M - l ____i  m  m  — .

214 46 25 2 24 215
•Hitting .391 (9-for-23) with 

a double, triple, three 
home runs, four runs 
scored and 11 RBI during 
a rehab assignment at 
Triple-A Colorado Springs.

David
Eck s th n

ss f
‘ Anaheim Angeis [ j B R a

■ a a  r rn iM a * .
400 102 53 3 27 .255
•  Continues to recover from 

a tough first half of the 
season, collecting his 
100th hit of the season this 
week. However, the Angels 
will have to get to work 
quick if they want a shot to 
defend their World title.

Lake Uarŷ s

Danny 
G raves

p

Cincinnati Reds
*  I m  aa to era
4 - i 3 "  r n t P T?s rr 5 B 1,y
•  Was trying to break a log 

losing streak with start 
against Houston Astros on 
Friday. However, it will be 
tough as he is 0-3 with a 
9.28 ERA against the 
Astros this season.
Lake Brantley

Felipe 
Lopez

ss
Cincinnati Reds
ak k r HS iM an.
197 42 28 2 13 .213
• Is  batting .280 (41-for-144) 

with 27 runs scored, 11 
doubles, two home runs 
and 18 RBI in 35 games at 
Triple-A. Still striking out a 
lot, 38 punch outs in 35 
games.

Sanford Middle Sckoora

Corey
Patterson

Cf

Chicago Cubs

ak__ k r  HB iM «ra
$ 9  98 49 13 55 '298
•  Cubs seem to have finally 

come to grip with
Patterson's season-ending 
knee injury, as his replace
ment, Kenny Lofton, Is
doing well as Cubs have
climbed back into race.

Lake Brantley High School s

Jason 
Varitek

c
Boston Red Sox 
ak k r HR rtl avg.
291 95~ 48 20 72 .291
•  Continues to swing a stead 

bat as Red Sox continue to 
pursue the Yankees' heels 
in the race for the 
American League Eastern 
Division title and are in a 
tie with the Oakland 
Athletics for the ALWild 
Card lead.

Lee headed to World Championship
K iPont™

the 20th anniversary 
CooJmax® World 

Amateur Handicap Championship 
Aug. 25 through Aug. 29, 2003 in
a a  - .1  , — ____Lm yrue oeacn, j -L.

The DuPont™ Coohnax® World 
Amateur Handicap Championahip, 
the world's largest single-site golf 
tournament annually attracts 4j000 
golfers from all 50 states and 
numerous foreign countries to the 
Grand Strand. The tournament is 
played on more than 70 Myrtle 
Beach area courses and is open to 
any amateur golfer with a verified 
United States Golf Association 
handicap or the foreign equivalent

Sanford golfer to try for 
Amateur Handicap title
for international players.

Player* are flighted according to 
their handicap. Nearly 100 goffers 
play in each of the tournament's 
approximately 50 flights, with the 
flight winners advancing to com
pete in the 18-hole world champi
onship playoff.

"We are thrilled that GerTy will be 
joining us for 20th anniversary 
DuPont™ Coolmax® World
Amateur Handicap
Championship," said tournament

director Steve Mays. "This is the 
• world’s greatest ana most Inclusive 

amateur golf tournament, and we 
are proud to host it hear In Myrtle 
Beach, the Golf Capital of the 
World-

Entry into the 72-hole tournament 
includes four rounds of golf, a gift 
bag with more than $150 worth of 
merchandise, and access to the 
World's Largest 19th Hole, the tour
nament's nightly party that features 
free food, an open bar, live enter

tainment and a golf expo. 
Participants also compete for the 
right to be crow ned "World 
Champion" and have a chance to 
win acme of the more than $400,000 
in prizes given aw ay at the tourna
ment.

The championahip Is sponsored by 
DuPont and CoolnuuAi 
Performance Fabrics and is backed 
by a strong line-up of big name pre
senting sponsors including La 
Mode, Da trek G olf Bags, Golf 
Dimensions, Top-Flit* Golf 
Company and Brown-Forman 
Beverages Worldwide.

For more Information call 1-BOO- 
833-8798 o r 1 visit
www.PlayDupont.com.

One win away
U nbeaten 
A ltam onte 
advances 
to finals
By Doan Smith
Sports Erttor

Behind outstanding pitch
ing, awesome defense and 
the timely hitting of Ashley 
Tabor, th i Altamonte 
Patriots stand one victory 
away from winning the Babe 
Ruth 16-and-under girls' 
softball World Series.

Tabor, who plays at 
’ S e m ^ W  H I^ lfc H rfe / tfrb v rf'' 

home the game-winner with 
a oneout double to left-cen
ter field with one out in the 
bottom of the sixth inning to 
give Altamonte a 2-1 victory 
over host Fem Creek 
Thursday night at the 
University of Louisville's 
Ulmer Stadium.

With the win, the Patriots 
advanced to the 
Championship Game and 
earned a day of rest as the 
other three remaining teams 
squared off Friday for the 
right to challenge the 
Patriots.

East Central, Colo., and Tri
County, Texas, were to have 
met in elimination game 
with the winner to face Fem 
Creek In the Iosers'-bracket 
final.

The survivor will have to 
beat Altamonte Springs 
twice today (Saturday) to 
win the title. The first game 
is set to begin at 1 p.m. If the 
Patriots win, they get the tro
phy, but if they lose, the two 
teams will square off in a 
'winner-take-all' game later 
today.

Altamonte's record is now 
18-0 in the postseason, cov
ering the regional, state and 
district tournaments.
See Patriots, Page 13

UCF f  
Football 
to air on 
S u n s h i n e  

N e t w o r k
Special to tfM Herald

As UCF enters its second 
season in the Mid-American 
Conference, Sunshine 
Network Thursday
announced that four UCF 
college football games will 
be televised live this lesson 
on Florida's largest regional 
sports network.

Additional UCF games 
may be added to Sunshine's 
schedule pending determi- 

>f the cornation conference-

Ssminols High SchooTs 
Ashley Tabor (sbovs) and 
Lake Brantley's Nikki Hall 
(Ian), along with Lake Mary's 
Danielle Valentino, have 
emerged as the offensive 
stars (or the Altamonte 
Patriots as they have marched 
into the Championship Game 
of the Babe Ruth 16-and- 
under girls’ loftbsll World 
Series. Tabor doubled, sin
gled, scored a run and drove 
in two as the Patriots bested 
host Fem Creek. 4-0, in the 
final game of Poof Play, then 
doubled in Valentino with the 
game-winning run In a 2-1 vic
tory over Fem Creek in the 
Winner's Bracket final on 
Thursday. Hall doubled in a 
run In the win over the hosts 
on Tuesday, then plated 
Valentino with game's first run 
on Thursday. The Patriots will 
play the survivor of the Loser's 
Bracket at 1 p.m. today 
(Saturday) at Ulmer Field on 
the University ot Louisville 
campus and must lose twice 
to not take the title.

takirife on Syracuse live'
Sepieifiber 20,
(repeats at 11 p.m.).

Other UCF games on 
Sunshine’s schedule 
Include: at Kent State on 
Sept 27 at 2 p.m. (repeats 
O ct 1, at 10 a.m.); at Ohio on 
Oct. 11 at 2  p.m. (repeats at 
11 P.m.); and at West 
Virginia on Nov. 1 at 1 p.m. 
(repeats at 11 p.m.).

Play-by-play announcer 
Rick Peckham will be aloni

Tackle and rigs for inshore fishing
From Staff Reports

In the past few weeks you have seen 
several pictures of huge inshore fish. 
How docs an angler rig for these fish?

Think of all the options that are avail
able. All you have to do is visit your 
local tackle store, such as Bitter's Bait 
and Tackle in Longwood, or the mega 
store Bass Pro Shops on I-Drive. I usu
ally choose for Bitter's because it is 
close and the prices are very competi
tive. Another reason 1 select Bitter's is 
the knowledge owner John Bitter has 
about fishing.

First, you must choose the correct 
rod and reel. It sounds simple, but 
there is much more to it than just buy
ing a rod and reel.

It is important that the two are prop
erly balanced. Are you going to use 
the rod for trout, redfish, tarpon or 
snook? All of these factors should be 
considered. I usually look for a rod 
with a quick tip, medium-heavy action

and a strong back bone. Most of the 
redfish rods I use are made to hold 8- 
to-15 pound test line. With trout rods I 
will drop to a light-medium rod that is 
rated for 6-to-12 pound test. As for tar
pon and snook I will go to a heavier 
rod. Usually on a typical trip I will rig 
several rods for different applications 
and different types of fish.

The reels I choose are usually 
Shimano or Fin-Nor. I have had great 
success with both brands. I use a 2000 
series fur trout and 4000 series for red
fish due to the extra line capacity. The 
key to choosing a proper rod and reel 
is knowledge of the product, quality, 
performance and price. You do get
what you pay for, so he selective. No, 
you don't nave to buy the most expen
sive product, but research the quality.

Second, what type of line should you 
use? I choose Andc Backcountry for 
my reels. I like this line because it has 
low memory, very little line twist and 
it casts great. There are many choices

of lines. Some people swear by Power 
Pro and other Draids. I use braids for 
top water plugs, but I like the Ande 
monofilament for jigs and live baits. 
Stay away form the cheap lines 
because you will have nothing but 
problems.

I usually rig with 10 pound test line 
and 20 pound fluorocarbon leader. 1 
think that Triple Fish and Seaguar 
make the best fluorocarbon. The fluo
rocarbon is usually more expensive, 
but it is invisible in the water. The best 
way to tie the two lines together is to 
use a Bimini TWist to a Double 
Surgeon Knot. Those are knots of 
choice, because there are many differ
ent and effective knots. When tying 
the leader to the hook a polymer knot 
is best for cut bait, live bait or frozen 
mullet. A loop knot is best for jigs, jerk 
baits and plugs.

The third item is the hook selection. 
For live bait or cut bait the circle hook 
See Outdoors, Huge 13

along
side analyst Brady 
Ackerman for UCF's games 
against Syracuse, Kent State 
and West Virginia.

In addition. Sunshine 
Network will give fans the 
opportunity to see other 
MAC teams in action as the 
network airs select MAC- 
preduced "C am e of the 
Week" telecasts live.

The "M AC Preseason 
Special" premieres Aug. 17, 
at 3 p.m.

Sunshine will also air the. 
"UCF Sports Today with1 
Mike Kruczek" Wednesdays 
at 6 p.m. beginning Sept 3.

New this fall. Sunshine 
will present a Saturday line
up focused on the day's col

S‘ e football action entitled 
ILGATE SATURDAY. 

Coverage kicks off Saturday 
mornings at 9-JO a.m. with 
the hour-long live BUBBA 
BURGER COLLEGE KICK
OFF.

Hosts Frank Frangie, Terry 
Norvelle and Ackerman 
preview all of Florida's 
major football programs 
and will provide gameday 
insight and analysis to each 
UCF game.

Fans can re-cap all the 
day's action from around 
the state and the MAC with 
TAILGATE SATURDAY 
FOOTBALL WRAP airing at 
10 p.m., a one-hour live 
show breaking down all the 
day's games from the 
Sunshine State.
FOOTBALL CONTINUES 

PREPARATIONS 
The UCF football team 

completed its 10th practice 
of fall camp under the lights 
Thursday evening. The 
Golden Knights donned just 
helmets and shoulder pads 
for the two-hour workout.

I think the effort has been 
UCF, Page 13

http://www.PlayDupont.com
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oodyear Challenge L ate  M odels a t New Sm yrna Speedway
* M * l* afaB The last time the races were actually run. E-Mail at FASCARNOWAAni.COM

||U|4mai recm  
than facing 

tonight will be differ-

Saturday night that the 
M ft L i l t  Models went to 

.  Mr Spaedway, in Port 
; lor twin 30 lap racaa but Mother

fS ljf <2f f ,snone ^ water
comae to New Smyrna 

-ottn g  iw  Goodyear Challenge 
Striae with 441 points. Artueo 

Brwl May have been battling for the

o# Palm Bay the third in 
in Me No. 9  Late Modal owned by 

f t  lobby S ain . Clouaar haa ehown 
t ha can drive e Lata Modal ee well u  he 

Me Sportaman and Super Stock, 
at 377 points. foe Sumaeky 

> fourth with 346 potnta and looking to

r flatten and Steve Smith a n  only 
' " *  : fifth and sixth. A good

Important when 
>ng in eeventh is

yC iatlabeR y with 320 potnta but only fled, giving th< 
totat behind Caatiabeny iaJaacA Bcyd Following Renzi 
ie tak in g  for mote pointe and more and Mark Broat

the |

Smy

pointe i
t Crowe round out 

i tan with 303 pointe and 274 points.
• on th i program will be the Sportsman, 
i Wheel Modified*, Super Stocks, Mini 

and Strictly Stocks. T he Super Late 
i will have the night off. 
i open at 5 p m  with qualifying for the 
ear Challenge can  at 6 3 0  pm . and 

[a t 7 3 0  pm . at the track located at the 
of SR. 44 and CR 415, between New 
, DeLand and Daytona.

The last time the races were ectuelly run, 
Aug. 2, the Super Late Models ran 25 caution 
free laps with B.J. McLeod leading from 
green to checkered. This wee B.J/s second 
win at New Smyrna Speedway in the 2003 
season. He wee followed to the checkered 
flag by David Rogers, David Frohlich, 
Wayne Parker end Chet Morrison.

The Florida Mini Stock Challenge race was 
rained out at Columbia Motoreports Park 
and a  few of the can  made their way to New 
Smyrna Speedway |ust to race.

nex Christensen sat on the pole but it was 
the No. 1 of David CSstello Who led from 
green to checkered.

Robbie Storer, who leads the points in the 
Florida Mini Stock Challenge in his No. 0, 
made Ms way from the rear to finish third. 
Caatello took the checkered followed by Tim 
"MkaUeman" McPhail. Storer, Ted 'M r Mini 
Stock' Vulpius, and Christensen.

Chad Pierce sat on the pole for the Late 
Model event but it Bobby Orr taking the 
checkered followed by Sanford’s Nolan 
Wilson, Brian Bellaw, Travis Wilson and Joey 
Pletka.

Brett Bueltemeier had the pole for the 
Sportsman event, but with one up to go, hie 
car breaks after leading the entire race turn
ing over the point to Dane Clooser, who takes 
the checkered followed by Mike TrockJ, John 
Nuabaum, Ron Lufcy, and BUI Love.

The Strictly Stocks saw Ralph Jones-on the 
pole for their feature event but it was Jeremy 
Hovencamp who led the entire race, finish
ing almost a half lap ahead of the field at the 
end. Hovencamp, however, was dbquali- 
"  * '* * the win to Richard Renzi.

was Jones, Gordon Houck

E-Mail at FASCARNOWVAOL.COM.
. with radng action starting at 7 3 0 p m .

In other local rad ry  action tonight: 
Orlando Speed world Dragway will be 

hosting the next installment of the 
NHRA/Summit BT Series.

The Super Pro, Sportsman, Pro-Cycle and 
Junior Dragster classes wiD be in action.

For event ticket and race day weather 
Information call 407-566-5522.

Volusia Speedway Park fat BarbsrviHe haa 
uled the Food

1<1J)
;  1  (45) Mika

the Food Drive for I
Kids who bring canned food to the Flag 

Stand during intermission will get a ride in a 
race cart

Also, mechanic's are encouraged to put 
away the tools and suit up for the 
Mechanic's Race! Let's show the n ee fans 
how mechanics do id Don't forget to sign fat 
at the Pit Gate and draw for the race!

Joining the special event on tonight's 
schedule wiD be races fat the Late Model, 
Hobby Stock, Sheet Stock, Mini Stock and 
Pure Stock classes.

Grandstands open at 5 p.m. and racing 
starts at 7 3 0 p m .

General Admission is S10 with children 12 
and under free. The track also offers Senior 
and Student discounts.

For information on schedules, etc. call 386
985-4402 or visit the web at 
http://www.voiusiasm edwayparkxom .

Volusia Speedway Park is located ju st 15 
miles west of Ormond Beach. From 1-w, take 
exit 88 west on State Road 40. From  
Highway 17, turn left on SR 40. The facility is 
five miles east of Batberville.

B A M o v T n x n m ts
s u m  STOCX .  L CD Ian Whdfjr; 1  (m )

Cbw Am *  4. (It) AiWjr Mdtoto; ft (44) M  ft 
SNfcap 7. <») M  W ko* 1 0 1 )  h i  U n w in  9. (9S) Ratty 
M M b ria O S R ) Robot Wad.

SK3BTSMAN _ I. (41) Denali Satifti (Tint Dm  Wbrarfc Z 
d )  tlcWaS H U t  1  (7S) Rat Ktyw. 4  (54) M  Haft; ft (tfti) 
C«»y M - r  ft t «  lea A f t n  f .  (13) Ratal Hfchfe ft (* »  
M W  Haft . .

M M  STOCK. 1.(94) M i  H m e n v  1(7 ) I ta -M W I m n *  
Mcftaft & (Ml Saai Baa*: ft (M) R.J. Arrow , ft (07) Okh 
Laaatoc ft (31) Dan Hrft .

STBlCTtr STOCK _  1. (S3) Batty Citea; 1  (07) RkMa 
Uado'ft(S»>GlaiBadi;fc(45)JtoiLaafca.

rscuar frxtubrs roa august t
BANOOUBO BANDITS. 1.(04) M l VWRoi* 2. (SO) Chad 

AMan ft m  Man b m r  ft pm  GanU WNft Jt; 5. (33) 
IXnfcfc Wbaft; ft (17) Mata Edot; 7. (71) Iric M n n a i

BAMDOURO YOUNG GUNS _ 1. (V) Karin Hmry; ft (41) 
M m  M r :  ft (M) Brandon Ttanytan; ft (97) Scan (oratt; ft 
(40)JaaMaHat»ty

0O R S M A N . i  (23) Rktard H a t*  ft (4f) D m f t M i ;  1  
(13) M w l  H W * ft (71) Hmy W lM e 1  («D far Adanw; ft (*1 
a a  H a* 7. (M» M M  H r*  ft 04 ) Olarito Wat 9. ( « »  Cary 
b W i  Ift (75) loft Kayo*.

4UTI* STOCK _ 1.(2) Ran Whalty;2. (12) Ccay flood; ft (44) 
lot M a r . ft 0 ) *k h  Q t r n  ft (7V) Soft Whoa; ft (45) Mika 
‘ ‘ 7. (2S) Ban Edwards; ft 0SR) R o M  Wadi ft (W)
Batty Wtoodlyy; Ift (71) Bryan Aadanen: 11. (M) Andy Metals. 

M M  STOCK .  L(7) IW i-M aatnan'M cm rN ; ft Ol) Sra«
Rama: 1  (M) ft). Arrow . 4. (07) Dkk Lruloc ft (31) Dannie 
HaB; ft ( 9 )  Iran *VfcaasT Sara; 7. (M) Daraty lofting; ft (46) 
Cray Craan: ft (S ) M  Drimaatnx lft (W) Jarfi Hannaan.

rn U C T tY  STOCK .  1. (07) RkMa Laaalec ft (It) Ko»a 
•m ap; ft (M) Donald Sptmjrr. ft (45) Jim LnUr ft (t>) Clan 
•ad; ft (R2) tabby Criasa.

n iw  sam m A sm ow Av

n o  Mommoa Qot midouton memoriau m
U IW  .  1. (14) Wry Symons, Nn» Smyrna; ft (2x) (won Boyd,
Oriando; ft (15) T M  TW M  Mdberana: ft 0 )  Skip Henaket 
TUnmiBa; ft (57)|aa 'H eal' Flynn, Ortanda; ft (00) Brad May 
Oriandot 7. (14) Dftvld Laban. Daytona; ft (51) Donald SUppsy. 
Ocoee; ft. (4b) Alan Iraine. CWrmont  10. (M) Larry Orteen. 
Oarmont II. (S) D) HorUle. Dunsdin; Ift (J2») Alan 
McCaOarty QmnonL Ift (7) Maib Vandrvmdrr, Ormond

Test and Time will also be held this 
Thursday night (Aug. 21st) from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. at New Smyrna Speedway.

Cost is $20, which is good for the car and 
three people in the pits only, while individu
als can enter for $5.

For more information on any local short 
track action, call the FASCAR offices at (407) 
568-1367 (Orlando) or (386) 427-4129 (New 
Smyrna), or check the Internet site at 
WWWJMEWSMYRNASPEEDWAY.COM, or

rAscAa MMsur su m  lati moocl sores u s . t
(S4) Wayne Andenon. WUdwood. ft (52) Dick Andereon. 
WUdwocd. ft (40) Mkhaal Wintaoia. Mtom ft (4S) loamy Kay 
DaeriMd BeecK ft (10) Brian Rnm y MatriN blend; ft (I I ) 
Dmrld Rosm. Oriandtt 7. (74) Sany V W M |to « ta t  St Lada; 
ft (M ) Chat Morriaon, Houma, U ,- *. 0*4) Iric  tM a n d rl. Wn> 
•aacK 11 (17) Rabat lenkM , f t  n a n ; 11.07) M m  Toerell 
m  Attar, Ift (114) Smce Lawrence, Jt, 1— m  1ft (14) Shace 
Lawrence. Soaentoc Ift H i Kaetn McMtdwie. Dtorto; Ift (54) 
DanM Keene. Jt. Tampa; Ift (! )  Dkb Riaddl C M ca ^ U . 17. 
(U ) )uom Dtawdy, Ft Race; 111 (I )  Febi Skbmet Uve Oak I*. 
(47) Chrie Fontaine. Lakeland; XL (74J) Jay Middleton. Lake 
City; 21. (S7») Jim R kkt Wan Read); 2ft (51) Jamb Warren. 
(Meeidoc DM  Nal Mart _ 2ft (5) Joe Royd, Rteerelaw; 2ft (22a) 
Larry (Ween. Clermont 2ft (0) Rich Ftett, Anthony; 2ft (71) RJ.

I LATI MOOCL .  1. (71) RJ. McLeod; ft (tl) David 
Rostra; ft (22) David FtoridkK ft 0 )  Wayne rober. 5. (M) Chel 
Moariaon; ft (1) Fabi SUntwr. 7. (*) Mike Ftan.

LATI MOOCl. 1.(30) lobby On; ft (IS) Nolan Wlkov ft (77) 
Irian Balew; ft (42) Thnria WUeon. ft (23) Joey T M a; ft (41) 
Mob SmUh; 7. (57) Chad Hater, ft (2b) Mike Muapby; 9.(1) Tim 
dark; 1ft (2S) Wede lym .

SPOKTSMAN .  1. (30) Dak Cloueer, 2. (44) Mika TtwkL ft 
(70) John Nuabatam; ft (07) Ron Lufcy. ft (2a) M  Love; ft (55) 
Jkam Snydar. 7. (75) Scott Stone, ft (6) Snare McGonl(at 9. (19) 
kBkh Dmasboty la  (2) Seen BuUtemeter; II. (15) H I Spade.

M M  STOCK .  I. (1) David CaateUo; ft (7) Tim'MbUltman- 
MrfhalL ft (9) Robbie Saner; ft (71) Ted 'Mr. Mini Stock* 
lAdpfcac ft (v3) lee Oirtatmeen; ft 0 1 ) Dbtmy Hall; 7. (11) PUft 
PuftSaL ft (0) No driver luted; 9. (3S) San HuDo

STBCTLY STOCK .  |. (X) Rkhanl lo u t; ft (13) Ralph Jonaa; 
ft (9V) Conkn Houck, ft (4) Mark Barret

win i
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I from Page 12
t dovmricU to the 

injury to pitcher 
Jordan from 

Florida Christian 
y. While pitching fai 

the third inning, she felt a 
pop In her Np, out ignored 

’ ’ i finish the inning.
’  !  .• « »

,U C F

the pain to i

J  was taken to an u t  l.._ 
pital for care. No informa
tion had been received on 
her condition as of Friday
morning. 

The Patatriots opened the 
in the fourth when 

rantley's Nikki Hail 
drove in Lake M ary's 
DudeUe Valentino from sec
ond with a bunt single past 
Fern Creek pitcher Laura 
Wblfe's outstretched glove.

Fern Creek tied it in the 
sixth when Rachel Davidson 
was hit by a pitch, went to 
second on Eboni Meneese's 
single and scored on Jessica 
Holliday's single.

Hall scored the game-win
ner in the bottom of the 
faming when she grounded a 
base hit to center, advanced 
on a passed hall and came 
home on Tabor's double.

The win was the second of 
the tournament for 

^Altam onte over Fern Creek. 
Jjxh e Patriots had blanked the 
•’hosts, 44), on 1\iesday to win 

the National Division Pool 
with a perfect 4-0 reord.

Altamontm wasted no time 
in taking control of the game 
as Valentino led off the bot
tom, of the first inning by 
getting all the V s v to second 
on an error reaching on an 
error, advancing to third on 
a sacrifice and scoring on 
Tabor's doubles down the 
left field line. Tabor 
advanced to third on an 
error and scored the second 
run of the irtnlnfc on a Alex 
Lofton single.

The Patriots put the game

Continued from Page 12
p o d , the concentration has 
been good and the improve
ment process has been right 
where it needs to b e,' com
mented UCF head coach 
Mike Kruczek after 
Thursday's practice.

Junior college transfer 
Craig Harvey made his long 

1 * "  ’ at,,
linebacker after awaiting 
clearance from his transfer 
from Reedly Junior College 
in California.

Harvey, a native of Miami, 
must comply with the five- 
day acclimation period that 
the NCAA has mandated. 
He will practice in just a hel
met two times (including 
tonight), helmet and shoul
der pads twice and then 

lice

line and then the 10-yard 
line In passing situations.

Tavaris Capers made sev
eral highlight reel catches 
while Lake Howell graduate 
Brandon Marshall and sen
ior walk-on Dabar Fluellen 
also looked impressive.

Finally, the Golden Knights 
did not make it through the 
prarikB without the..injury 
bug striking again. Senior 
defensive tackle DeMarcus 
Johnson left the field with a 
lower body Injury.

Thursday n _ 
completed its coolest prac-

ay morning UCF 
upleted its

tice In terms of temperature 
as the cloud cover and occa
sional rain made for a com
fortable session.

practice once in full pads 
before being ‘ 
the acclimation

rore being cleared due to

Iriod. 
ghlight

included the

' I  thought we had a good 
practice today,' said UCF 
bead coach Mike Kruczek.

Among the 
ractice * 

mpressive

IS its in

of

IfcnM pTinin ti| am Wiibi

Lake Mary1* Andrea Wain hurled a masterful game in a 4-0 victory 
over host Fern Creek on Tuesday, allowing a two-out tut in the first 
inning, then retiring 16 straight Kentucky batters before allowing 
two hits in the seventh inning. The rising sophomore finished the 
shutout with a throe-hitter.

running
reserve tailback Gabby 
Torres in the seven-on-seven 
running game period.

The team later moved to 
the passing skeleton drills, 
where Ryan Schneider 
worked from the 30-yard

“We made some improve
ment and that is what we 
have to do in preparation for 
the season.'

Early in the workout, the 
defense spent time on work
ing to sbed blockers and 
tackle the ball carrier while 
the offense worked on the 
run game. For the second 
consecutive day, reserve tail
back Gabby Torres ran the

ball extremely well during 
the seven-on-seven run ses
sion. Freshman quarterback 
Steven Moffett also showed 
excellent running skills in 
the run session.

The hit of the day came 
when the first team offense 
and defense ran several third 
down sequences vs. each 
other. Outside linebacker. 
Gerren Bray drilled fullback 
Dee Brown on a shovel pass 
early In the passing period.

On the injury front, pro
jected starting tight end 
Darcy Johnson was carted 
from the field with an appar
ent injury to his left knee. He 
was to be re-evaluated later 
Thursday and is listed as 

uestionable for the Virginia 
ech game.
Once Johnson left the field, 

both Michael Gaines and 
Harvey Joiner split time at 
tight end.

For the second consecutive 
day, representatives from 
several NFL teams were In 
attendance. Scouts from the 
Miami Dolphins, Baltimore 
Ravens and Carolina 
Panthers were spectators for 
Thursday's morning prac
tice.

Ti

away Ih the bottom of the 
fifth Inning when Hall dou
bles and scores on Tabor's 
tingle. Arielle Jenkins pinch 
runs and reaches second 
when Jessie Sadlowski 
reaches on an error. Lofton 
then reaches on a fielder's 
choice to load the bases and 
Jenkins scores the final run 
of the game on a Natalie 
Ruff sacrifice fly.

Winning pitcher Andrea 
Wain was outstanding, retir
ing 16 straight Fern Creek 
batters after a two-out single 
in the top of the first through 
the top of the sixth inning. 
Fem Creek gets a couple of 
hits in the top of the sixth

inning, but they are left 
stranded as Wain finishes 
with a three-hitter.

The first round of Bracket 
Play on Wednesday was also 
a nail-biter for the locals as 
Valentino again led off the 
first inning by getting to sec
ond on an infield hit and 
throwing error, advancing to 
third on a sacrifice and scor
ing what proved to be the 
only run of the game on a 
Tabor RBI as Altamonte 
edged Tri-County, Texas, 1-0.

The Patriots have been 
nearly perfect in the World 
Series, having allowed only 
two runs in the six games 
and posting four shutouts.

Briefs
m f w  c a r  w a sh

Mid Florida Wrestling is having a car 
wash today (Saturday, August 16) at the 
Sanford Super Wal-Mart (3653 Orlando 
Drive) from 9 am . until 7777.

The suggested donation is $5 with 
funds going to make a dinner for the fam
ilies at the Ronald McDonald House.

For more Information call 407-328-9035.
SANFORD LITTLE LEAGUE FALL 
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

Sanford Little League will be holding 
registration for Fall League play for Boys 
and Girl* ages 5-to-16 August 16th and 
17th at The Wal-Mart Supercinter in 
Sanford from 10 a.m.-to-4 p.m.

For details call 407-755-2006. 
SANFORD GRASSROOTS TENNIS 

Volunteers are needed to teach the life
time sport of tennis to girls and boys ages 
6-I0-I8 years of age.

This program is non-pmfit and consists 
entirely of volunteers.

Lessons will be given at Chase Park on 
Wednesdays from 3-Uv5 p.m. and 
Saturdays 9-for-ll a m.

For more information, please call Sally 
at 407-579-4154 or Joyce at 407-323-6755. 
ORLANDO RAGE FOOTBALL 

Open try-outs for the Orlando Rage 
Minor League (Semi-Pro) Football Team 
See Briefs, Page 14

O u td o o rs ----------------
Continued from Page 12
is the only way to go. Daikhi Bleeding Bait 
Hooks in the 4/0 or 5/0 size work best for 
reds. I choose Rip Tide Pro Jig Heads for my 
different types of jigs. If you choose to 
throw a sort jerk worm, then the Dalichi 
Wide Gap or Hitchhiker hook works. 
Always remember to match the hook to the 
size of the bail

Once you have done all of these things you 
just have to choose what type of bait you
use.

Alwavs remember that a bad day fishing b  
better than a good day at work.

Tight lines and good fishing. Captain 
Davia Rogers, AAA Hawgwild Saltwater 
Charters, 407-405-0819, www.aaahawgwild- 
charters.com

ILLEGAL NIGHT HUNTING  
CAPTURE LEADS TO LARGE 
QUANTITY OF MARIJUANA
Two Volusia County residents face numer

ous charges relating to night hunting and 
narcotics possession.

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) Law Enforcement 
Officer Danton Jones heard two gunshots 
while patrolling Highway 40 in the Ocala 
National Forest last Saturday (August 9) at 
2 3 0  a m. near intersection of Hwy. 19 and 40 
in Marion County.

Officer Jones immediately located the sus
pects when he observed a white, 4-door Ford 
sedan on the side of the roadway.

When Officer Jones approached the vehicle 
he discovered a 12-gauge shotgun in the 
front seat between Israel Andres Cervantes 
and Andrea Dawn Colem aa In addition, 
Cervantes produced six additional shotgun 
shells from his pocket.

A brief interview led to an admission from 
Cervantes that he had discharged the gun 
from the vehicle while h b  wife was driving 
down the highway. Cervantes said he was 
only shooting the gun to see if it worked.

Li. Gregg Eason arrived and assisted 
Officer Jones with the investigation. The offi
cers discovered a spent 12-gauge shotgun 
shell near the roadway. Lt. Eason found one 
small drop of blood on a discarded white. 
Styrofoam cup located on a nearby deer trail. 
With no additional evidence at the time. 
Officer Jones issued them citations for 
Discharging a Firearm from a Highway, 
Driving While License Suspended and Open 
Container. They were released to return to 
their residence in Deleon Springs.

At daylight Officer Washburn Wear arrived 
on scene to continue the investigation and 
found the dead buck deer approximately 20 
yards Inside the wood line. After that dis
covery, Officer Jones traveled to Volusia 
County to arrest the two suspects for addi
tional charges, and met with local officers Lt. 
Jeff Gier and Officer Clint High.

The officers arrived at the apartment com-

tlcx and awakened the tired illegal hunters.
t. Gier asked if they had any other deer 

meat in the apartment, and they said, “no, 
go ahead and look'. A consensual search of 
the freezer revealed approximately 500 
grams of marijuana.

The two suspects were booked into the 
Volusia County Jail and face charges of 
Possession of Marijuana greater than 20 
grams, a 3rd Degree Felony, and taking deer 
at night with gun and light, a 1st Degree 
Misdemeanor.

Cervantes also faces the additional charge 
of driving while license suspended, a 2nd 
Degree Misdemeanor.

http://www.voiusiasmedwayparkxom
http://www.aaahawgwild-charters.com
http://www.aaahawgwild-charters.com


Briefs
Tournament" on, Friday, October, 10th, at 
noon at the Winter Springs Golf Club.

Eariy registration for both toumamenti b  
suggested, aa entries are limited for this 
event Winter Springs Golf Q ub b  locat'd 
on S J l 434 in Winter Springs. Proceeds 
benefit the Central Florida CUder's academ
ic, athletic and community outreach pro
grams: including its coOege scholarship pro

bes for sponsors to benefit from

xd Middle School an 17-91 
es 7<4**9 will workout at 9 am ; the 10- 
yaar olds at 1030 a m ; and the 13-to- 
ar olds at noon.
neswill begin in September and the 
s MO per player.
iups are being held at the Downtown 
i Center, 300 N. Park Ave., during nor-

mal business hours Monday through 
Friday.

For morn information, please contact Jim 
Schaefer at 407-330-5695 or email at 
•chefej#cLsanfbfd.fLus.
CROSS COUNTRY
_The annual Lake Mary Summertime Cross 
Country Run will once again kick off the 
Cross Country season whim the popular
e m it is run on Saturday, August 30th.

The race will be run at the Lake Mary
Course (located behind Lake 

Mary High School) with the day beginning 
at 7 a.m. with Late Registration! Racing *  
beans at 8 a.m.

in e  race is not an official high school 
event and no team may run under a school

Orlando s premier gou courses, while 
indulging themselves at an award-wim  
resort

Players will be floating on cloud-nine
when one of Central Florida's top resot 
the Wyndham Palms Resort and Couni 
Club, offers their new Fall Fairway to 
Heaven Escape August 28,2003 throug 
December 19,2003. 6
« ™ * P ^ e  price b  $210 per peraon 
includes 4-Days/3-Nighta accommodat 
Jn a one-bedroom villa at the beautiful 
Wyndham Palma Resort and Country C

» « l h  cast W ITH* 3 
m o n th s  A m *  THE d a te  
O f TH i FIRST PUBLICATION
OS THO n o tic e .

AU. CLAMS HOT SO F U D  
WAX BC FOREVER BANREO.

NOTWITHSTANONKl TH i 
TW eSEHBOS SET SOUTH 
a b o v e , a n y  c la im  f e e d  
TWO m  YEARS OR MORE 
ASTER. THE DECEDENT'S 
DATE OS DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OS FIRST PUBU- j 
CARON OS THO NOTICE IS 
AUGUST 17,3003.

Cat «»» R W  IB m» 
MWcara MR »M  Cowl WITH- 
^ J H B  LATER OS THREE 
MONTHS a s te r  th e  d a te  
OS T » «  FIRST SUSUCATION 
OF THO NOTICE OR 30 GAYS 
AFTER th e  DATE OS SER
VICE OS A COSY OS THO  
NOTICEONTHEU

VsaFn.,

a  separate entry must *  im fm k S h n S ’ 
#nd each runner under )  8. must have a . 
signed waiver. A different team name must 
be used for each team of five to seven run- 

I hers, both male and female, in the 14-to-18 
age groups.

The race day time schedule Is as follows:
• 7 a.m . _ Late Registration.
• 8 a jn . _  2 Mile run, 19-and-Over and 13- 

and-Under (both male and female).
• 8 3 0  a.m. _ M-to-18 Girls Race (5K).
• 9:15 a.m._14-to-18BoyB Race (5K).
• 10 a jn . __ Awards Ceremony.
Additional information can be obtained

I by calling 407-333-2370. Information and 
entry forms can also be obtained on 
www.flrunners.com.
GLIDERS GOLF

The 5th Annual Gliders Speed Golf 
Tournament will take place, Saturday,
October 11th, at 7 a.m., at Winters Springs 
Golf Q ub. ^

This unique event incorporates two great 
passions - golf and running! It's played like 
regular golf except players run from shot to 
shot A player's score is made up of com
bined golf score and running time. Awards 
are given in overall male and female cate
gories, best golf score and best running 
time. New this year is a Junior Category for 
youth. 1

Additionally, the Gliders will host its sec-

ORANTEES. A S S U M E! 
iJO*OR6. - -CREDITORS. 
TR03TEES AM) AU. O TK R  
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAMST STEVEN 
A. GANNON AW/A STEVEN 
CANNON; JOHN OOC AMO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS M POSSESSION 

OCFENOANT(S)

*WTH*I THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBU- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY 
OP THO NOTICE ON THEM

tiuci im v ic  uuunpionsmp golf course 
Mystic Dunes Golf Club, a high-end dally 

to toe public and located 
at toe Wyndham Palms Resort and Country
Club in Orlando, F L  Designed by PGA
Tour Professional and NBC Golf Analyst 
Gary Koch, this premier Central Florida 
course is a par 7 1 ,7,012-yard golfer’s 
dream. The course offers two uniquely con- 
trasdng nines Including a western nine with 
*“  rolling fairways and bump-and-run 
shoto around the greens and the eastern 
nine that weaves its way through

IN RE THE ESTATE OP 

JAMES C FISHER

dwiN »* i tw  cowl WTTMN S 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE
O f THE FW8T p u b lic a tio n
OP THIS NOTICE

A U  CLAIMS NOT SO PEED 
W EI BE FOREVER BARREO

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBU- 
CATION OP THO NOTICE IS 
AUGUST 17.2003

OSCAR SANCHC3 
NwMNpmwMv,
72J TwnpMAvOTu.
FwnPvk. F I 32730

AOAMS GUM SON 
■LATTER LAW CENTER 
PloRS. Bai No 906B43 
E »0  InA M nn Row]
*pbm . FL334M 
TUm Koh.  Ml/ 744-4400 
^ y ^ Y ^ Ax PwMnM
PWANV AuguM 17. 34, 2000

ESTATES. ACCOROBM TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK II, 
page If-33, OP THE PUBLIC 
SECONDS OP SEUm nu 
COUNTY, FLOFUOA.W THE ORCUIT COURT FOR 

SEMNOLE COUNTY. 
FLORAM

p r o b a te  DIVISION 
FILE MG. 03427-CP

IN RE ESTATE OF

Lecals Lecals Lecals Lecals

Wm. WMng tm m  0 
<A pNemgi

DATED AuojM ». 2003 
MARYANNC MORSE 
CURK OP THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
J f  IMnqi R WWmr 
OtpuNCNt*
JJMNL A W II0 .I7 .3 4 .J I.su b scrip tion .

407-322-2611
■nr. to 4 on M in  
MMKMN3433
■ M L  PL 32771 on

<ring Y ou r 
'  W orld H o m e

Keep i* to dale on kxa evera. Beat 
>|l iportL bcS tiaretL bcN tduoson md 
111 "wyoNrsriKasBiMUfmKww 
||1 I Kso W erartamg team. *•
ta| aixxn. a tm . puuiee, imm ns 
H| bo men
■| iiri- in an '.'t mfcmxiui ',ui
P ]  fwd- teri jOX. mvrpEer.

Seminole Herald
300 North French Aye, Sanford

407-322-2611

G e t  It All,

Subscribe Today!

Seminole Herald
407/322-2611

AU CLARIS NOT SO FILED 
WAX BE IOREVER BARRED

n o tw ith sia m c x n o  th e

t
t
I
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I

http://www.flrunners.com


CURIES LAND TRUST. MC . • 
Flortda la pauw ii. DAVIS 
ARCHITECTURE. INC. a 
Florida corporaaon. F t CUT- 
EVANS ENGINEERING. MC. a 
Ftaddi carporaaon. PAN 
AMERICAN toutT1£S. INC . a

S u b ic  r ib *  T oday!

Seminole Herald
407/322-2611
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diMffied Deotv n v w i i v w  ■rvprM

H a vin g A  
Birthday 

Party Fo r Your 
ChMdt

Call Ja d d a  Fo r 
F a c t

Paintingil The 
Kids 

Le vs  It) 
386-601*9018

ASSOCIATION. M C ;
RAVtHSWOOO
c o n tr a c t**]
CORPORATION MCA
RAVENSWOOOS 
CONTRACTMO. JOHN DOC 
ANO JAN* DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS M POSSESSION 

OCFENOANT(S)



Dry Wall
‘ Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn 11 

407-322-6338 L/1

$ 1 5 .7 5  p e r m o n th  
$ 2 4 .7 5  p e r m o n th  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p e r m o n th

eclo H
\U\UH'

Classified (407). 322-2611

Seminole Herald

Sanford S Local Areas 
M». CoMna, 407-331-0037 or 407 

370-3940
Seven Oaye/Wk. 24Hr*/Day

1 8  8 > od * Aa|u*t 17. 2003
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B1 Cars For Stos
• a

AUCTION
S aturday S ta rtin g  at 7 P.M

3320 West 1st (S.fl. 46 Satftri) S-S

AB227S

“ ■ For Info Call: 
407-302-2700 

Public Is Wslcoms
AB2S71 AB2871

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IN AVIATION

SANFORD INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

RAMP SERVICES 
AIRCRAFT INTERIOR

$7.28 per to e  
$8.75 per bear

Don't let these opportunities fly by. Stop by our administration office Monday thru 
Friday between 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. lor « i appli
cation Upon successful completion of the application we will conduct on the spot 
Interviews.

SWISSPORT USA, INC.
2 RED CLEVELAND BLVD. 

SUITE 210 
SANFORD, FL 32773

407- 585-4790

(Wo are located on the second door above Doflar Rent a Car)
. . All Candidates must provide:

• A verifiable 10 year work /school history* Pass a drug screening and Flngar Printing 
• Speak and Write English fluently • Be available to work weekends,

holidays and evening hours.

Ramp Services positions must possess a valid Florida Drivers License. Ramp Services 
applicants must be able to lift up to 75 pounds of luggage on a consistent ha«if
*AI c r t M n  tar duos tu» dmera mat puss** a veto dsss B F I Oman Uaraa

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/O

swissport^T

FULL AMD

C . t l l  4 0 7 - 2 6 5 - 0 8 4 2
<;'/ , < i /'i r *■..,»rt ,ifI < i iw>ihen\ U  J2'0/

97— APARTMENTS ■ 
Furnished

99—A partments -
UNFURNISHED

D O Y L r t  
R tM T A L f.

B u sin ess &  Serv ices 
D irectory

2 36 -A U T O M cm vE
L o w e ll's  A u to  

Repair
Toyota R A S E  Master 

Mechanic
Foreign R Domeete Auto 

Wi patr 4 Service. 
3400 Wm  a n  44. Sanford 

Ca« 407-302-assa 
Houra too  - 5:30 

V1EAA4A8TER CABO

2 7 3 -D rywall

2 77-F ence

C EN TR A L FLORIDA FENCE 
W OOO-CHAJNUNK 

ALUMINUM-PVC 
B1 CVP BTOCKAOC SIS. 86 

•1 BOARD ON BOARD323.eS 32 
CVP STOCKAOB (21.M  

•2 BOARD ON BOAROe24.se 
FREE ESTIMATES

2 7 9 - H a u u n c

K 1 A  Hauling and Clsarlng 
Dump Traitor Drop Oil. Oanaral 

Ctoan Up. B u l l  and Traa 
Ramoval. Lawn Maintenance. 

Ownad t  Oparatod By Local Law 
Enforcement Free Esilmatoe 407- 

402-S110

308— T h er a  r E u n c  
M a ss a g e

Massage Therapy with Deep
" -------  - “ JR, Pregnancy.

407-474-3058Reflexology 
E amine 
MAa17000.

Anthony. RN. LMT.

2 8 1-H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t

kreeauce Washing a Painting 
Plumbing A Etoctrical Fixture 

Inatalti 
407-47-

287-L awn S er v ic es

STER U N O  S LAWN CARE
Mowing. Edgng. Weeding, Blowing. 
Honest E Dependable. One Tima. 
Weekly or Monthly Free Estimates. 
407.323-4277 or 407-312-4048

294-P a in tin g

Painting By Ray 
Free estimate, no |ob too small. 

Interior, Exterior. Residential. 
Co

Over 3 0 iOver 30 years. Licensed 
407-325-8000/407-221-5362.

3 0 1 -R o o fin c

308— T h er a peu tic  - 
M a ssa g e

Avalon Center 4MM00M15 
Tracy Dsvis.LUT 

4MAOO33600 
Deep Tissue Maesage

1400 S. Park Ava . Sanford 
407-020-0990

What About Bob s Tree Sarvtca?

Tree Ramoval. Trimming. I 
Svc. Firewood. Free Ever 

Ucdna .407- 2OO-1S70

rnmmtng. Bo# 
Free Eternal
r-2eo-tS7» ^

316— W e l d in g  l  
M etal

: S h eet

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

S TEE L •  
Very Reesonable 

Rates!
C A LL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

.5  lin es  /  Sm onths  
/  3  m onths  

m onths

/ '  V
« S



105—
DuPLex/Turux

v n s s E s ;

115—INDUSTIUAL 
Rentals

t e n  a
t y  Inc

Ladies CiD FREE! (407)7BS-TALK 
CrbxtCm dBumq 

1-800-CITY-FUN

54 Sortoonne, 
eg.

97 Its rings tel 
time

8* In a frenzy
99 Less often 

found
SO Refer the 

Great, e.g.
61 Court 

order?
62 Level tor a 

newbie
63 They used 

lobe nuts
64 BurgoOke.g.
DOWN

1 Proscenium 
leaped oil

2 Hirsute
3 Song

Shop Seminoie Herahfs
Chssifieds Everytay!

encounters 
81 Wonky . 
62 Check lor 

vtrueee 
53 Barftbue 

driver
64 Major or 

minor con*

TEN-t SALE!
B w r y  A p a r tm e n t M u s t C o !

187—SrOKTlNG 
Goods

Starting @
CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY

(Salt nda At gnat SUL Call ami t$ San M l)

407-323-3301
3291  8. Sanford A re.. Sentoed

Country 
Style 
City j  

Living
Comvnlent
Spacious

Affordable

Sanford Price
m __ include*

text aim! 
O c t  All the
eiL  equipment 

So hidden 
ctuntCA.

• Spacious Apertnrnu »IU) Ur*e UueeU • lake 
front « VcilQtall » Sparillae M  » Trank Court*

Lake Mary Blvd. &  17-92

407- 327-4458
www.Tb*WU»oCoatp*njrxoni

Country Lake
Apartments

P a u l  OSROR'IE

s300 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h ’s  R e n t
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*10,988-

capjT credjt

JEEP CHRYSLER

( 4 0 7 )  2 9 2 - 0 0 0 0


